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LOCR DRAWEIR 29, 8(AL1FAN, NOVA SOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

TU Bis-hop of Now Westmllinster has
left England for Canada.

Ti: church of the Holy Trinity, New
ork, Dr-. Tyng, Jr., rector, lias 2,300

commtunlicanits.

Tn Crown Princess of Gernany has
ascended aind descended Mount, Veuvius
n the ew railway.

IT is gratifying ta know that Canon
l-le, immiediately on his nomination to
th'e new See of Liverpool, withdrew frein
tli Churc'h Association.

Ca Os Bo ,, ao lias tiono god
work as a iodiate Chuurchma, first at
Ilianudsvortl, and thent as Vicar of Kid-
derminster sinice his predecessor in the
latter post was raised tc ithe -ench iin
1867 as Bislop cf lPoche-ter, is t u b the
new Dean of Salisbuy.

LAST we-k the remîiainingcai-riages and
the engine of the train w-luch full into
the Tay with the bridge at 1)undee, wre
raised; and fronm a careful examiination
it appîears that the-i brake liai nt been
applied. Two iore boclies have been
recovredi, îiiaking in ail forty-three.

Ix an0ld drawer at Bowrdoin College,
Brunswick, Me., have been found 138
rare and choice drawings and sketches
by distingmuislhed artists, collected by
Janes Bowdoin l Parisi more than
sev'enty years aga. Mr. Blowrdoin was a
Covernor of Massachusetts, and alter hiru
the college was named.

TEE year 1880 lias often been indicat-
ed as the proper time to celebrate thlfive
hundredith annivcrtiary of the publication
of Wyckliffe's translation of tho Bible.
Titis yean lias been liosen, because the
New Testament was published in 1380.
aithough the complete Bible did not ap-
pear until a little later date. Wyckliffe's
translation was the tirt copy of the entireo
Bible that appeared in the English
language.

PROFEssoR PaesDîocisi, of the Este
Museum, who discovered a pre-historie
cemetery on the slopE of the hills ever-
Iooking that town, has unearthed in the
same vicinity eighty-two tomba, forty-four
of themn violated apparently during the
Roman period, the rest untouclied, vwith
aIl their potter-y and bronzes. The urns
are of three periods. The bronze orna-
ments ara also very interesting, and the
Professer cuosidera tlese flue finest pre-
listoria remains in Italy.

Tia number of Sunday SchoOls in the
Iioccse Of Long Island are 84; total
mnentbership, 17,478 ; scholars over Sfteen
years Of age, 3,077 ; total confirmations
during th year, 1,055-af which 683
vere from Sunday Schools, being 66 per
cent.; volumes in libraries, 30,403-
anlued at $13,948; contributions of
parishes fer support of schools 8l9,160.45;
contributions of sChOols for nissionary
and other purposes, 619,650.14. The
nîssionary penny, One cent. cellected
fron each clasa on every Sunday in addi-
tion to other contributions, was begun in
Epiphany season, 1877, and up te the
present tim bas anounted to 1,20418.

Ar a meeting at Shrewsbury-the Earl
of Bradford in the chair-it aas stated
that 4,0001. out of the 6.000L to be sub-
scribed by the archdeaconry to the South-
vell Bishopric fund had already bean

contribute. The Bishop of Licltfield
said that the population of this country
an th tiie of the Norman Conquest was
unter a million, and that there wera thon
eigh Bihops. Two hundred years agoh® People had increoaed ta six milliOns,
with twent-Seven Bisheps; now if was(wenty-four millions, and thera were òly
thre more Bishops. Ho pointad ot

th increased life and energy in- the
ChBrai demanded. the establiehment'i
more Bishops. Se-veral other gentloïn
spoke.

l iï ananucei that the St. Gothaid
Pass is open for carriages.i

THuE Colonial Stidvand iintimâtes taut
Bishop Tozer is compelled by ill-heah ii
to resigu the Seo of Janiaica, to whicli ie
vas only a few mouths ago elected.

TiE Bishop of Colombo nnountites, iii
a latter te the Cituadian, tha;t satisfiattr v
teris have bean arrived at bectween îiîî-
self and the Church Missionary Socely.

Tr.cî,oss froi SteekholmItu anitounce
that Professor Ncrdeitakjold his bei
cruated a baron, and Captain Palatler
and Mr. tscar Dickson have receia -il
piants cf nohiiily.

Lovi4ms iVat-so, the Idian chief, wh is
over 100 oas old, and who a lires at
Lake George, has just received a lu-ug.
expected pension from the Bitish tGov-
erniiient for varlike services renderedi as
clief ci the Abenaquis in the contest of
1812.

Tîhe Em1rss Eugeni, before leavinig
for Zulilaid, conhidEdo to eli Dueltssi' ci'

Muïciy th e costly crown thich was to
huave beuenplaced u lier iead wIhuenavar
Napouleon 111. fixed the day for the coi-o-
nation. Sie makes it a present t-o eli-
ihuit-ch of Notre Damte des Victoires, t

ON: of tho notable literary anid religi-a
itus euterprises of the tite, is the tran-
slation cf tie Boek of Conmon Praver1
into the Japanese laTguaga. 'l'his wrkI
bas lien conducted under the supervis-y
ion of a joint coimittee of the Entglish
and Missionary Socialties, and will lbe
cu>mpleted in a short tinte.

OfQ te 2(th ilt , in Newr York, litre
Chinaen ideclarad in the court of Com-t
mon Pleas their intention to secure the
righmts and privileges of citizens. Theyi
all profUss t tbe Christians, and two of
them ara tembers of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. They have learnedi
to speak English wal, and say that thei
object is tu gain the protection of the
laws, more than the desire ta vote.

TuE St. Petersburg Gazette states that1
plague has appeared in the Volak dis-
trict of the Governient of Saratoff; aiso
that twenty-svoen peasants have died of
starvation. A provincial paper called
the Golos of the Don says that the phan-
toms of death and hanger are passing
from village te village in the districtof
the Don, whI-ere aIl the granaries are
empty, and there is an absolute dearth
of money.

ON Monday. 12th eist., a conlirmition
awas heild lby Bislhop Piers Claughton in
St. Andirewm's Church, Cotpeigne,
France. It was ploasing (says a corre-
spoudent) on such an occasion tc see a
English church in a completely Frenchi
town filled awith an attentive congrega
tion, composed in a great measura of
Prenah resilents, drawn ta it by the de-
sire to wituess ithe simple solennity of
eut umode of administering the holy rite,
Net often is an Anglican church see on
the Continent so seemly as the stene
building of pure Pointed styla,
with spire a belt and suitahly decorated
interior, which here worthily repreisents
Our communion.

TUE late BishOp Whittinghamu laft a
ibrary of fron fifteen te eighteen thou-
sand volumes of books, not ouly choice
and isefu, but some of thom extremely

r rare and curions, the large portion of
which ho bequeathed to the Stinecke
Episcopal ibrary.- When the late

) Bishop Selwyn stood in the library of
the Bishop of Maryland, in 1871, ha
was astonished at the size and choice

r ahîracter of the whole cohection, and at
the extreme rarity of some of ils trea-
sues- He assurad Bishop WittiLgham]
ŠtIit n a few private teologiual
libr1à lu Eugland could compare with
it. - -

Ar Cov'ent-ganden, aon thelast Friday
in April, a single buitcof aspargus,
containing about 150 heads, was sold for
£3 2s.

TUE Pope, il is stated, lias all but coim.
pleted a very laborions, exhaustive, and
important wcrk on the rolautius betteen
Cluîrch anid state.

.1oux. oiaîsso uone Cf tflic :irvivorîs
of Waterloo has lietd ai I.swich, aged
ninyIevemn. Hoc served .ith Si .iln
-Moor ir. the retreat to Cornntaia: lie was
in the \Walcheren expedi tioi: anilihe was
ait ijoz, Cindad Rodrigo, Sahunianea,
Vittoi a.

sî:vEN luLES OF TH E WOI{LDI.

Trîî sevenu Bibles of the wortI are the
Krai ef hIlie Mohoimedans. tlie is
er he Scanin avians, the Trh itikhe o t
the Lhidhists, hlie ive ings cf lthe

in *ls,, th tiree verdas cf lth l[inloos,
it he Ztndavsta, aud tc sei i vures of Itht
Chrislians. The Koran is t-le mîîust re
ceit cf thesu seven Bibles, a:i: int alder
tha tIih sueventli century cf c ir Pra. It
i-4 a compounîd of quotatiois fî,m lie Old
and New Testamnt , the Taluud tand e(li
Gospe-l ef St. Barnabas. T- Edidas of'
thec 'Scaidinavians w'ere first pthlished in
the fourteenth century. The Pitikes of
lic Buddiists contain sublte lt m-orals
ad pure inspiiratiois, but ticdr author
lived andii detin luflte sixth century be-
fore Christ. Tho sacrad wri'ings of tie
Chinitse are calleti the five Kings, king
neaning web of cloth, or tha warp timt
keops the threads in their place. They
contain thebest sayings of the bost, sages
on the ethico-pelitical duties of life
Tiese sayings cannot e trace.-t[o a period
higher than eleventh centuryti. C. The
t-hie Vedas are the niost ancient books
cf the Hindoos, andi is the opinion of
Max Muller, Wilson, Johnson, antd
Whituey, lat they are not older than
oloven centuries B. C. The Zandavesta,
of the Persians, is the grandest of ailthe
sacred books, next to our Bible. Zoor-
aster, whose sayings it contains, was
born in Batrie in the trelfth century B.
C: Moses livedl and wrote his Pentateucli
fifteen centuries B. C., and thoreforo haes
a clear margin of 300 years older (han
the most ancient f the other sacroi wriL-

WESLEY NOT A WESLEYAN.

Art address by Arthur A. Dawson, M.
A., Rector of Necton, Norfolk. (Swaff-
ham : Brown & Gardner. Price id,)-
We can strougly recomiend this little
pamphlet. Taking occasion from ome
very erroneous statements about Wesley
and the Methodists,' which were lately
made in an article in (ho Daily Neiws,
Mr. Dawson carefuîlly diroais attention to
the following points, which are very
little recognizedi by niauy persons:-1.
That the great revival of personal religion
which took place in the eighteentlh con-
tury originatei net with any of the Dis-
oenting secte, but with two Clergynen of
the stablisheil Ciirch:-2. That Was-
ley aes not 'east out of the Chutch and
forced into Nonconformity.' but that on
the contrairy, lue neer left the Churchof
England; but rather teth his dying
breath tearned all hbis lisciples gainet so
doiny; and uryd them to continue in
the communionof the Church, and never
o set tlhemselres up as a sep nrae seet, or

pretend lo administer the Sacramenti,
for which they had no authority.- 3.
That the inscription onlhe tablet in the
City Road Chape], recording Iow the
'eunder of the Methodist Societies ex-
tended the plan of tinerait Preachingp
through Great Britain and Ireland, &c,'
was discreditably substituted, aflter (he
real Schism took place, for the original
inscriptien, in which John Wesley was
described. as 'tho friend and patron e
Laypreaher,'-Lan inconvenient testi.
mony to his intention and the true posi.
tion of bis followers :-4. That Wesley's
setin econsecrating' Dr. Coke,;was whollj

sulstituted the following. lIn 1S0d bi r. Mason vas in Eng-
land, carryiUg his Cre trnslation of the

SOMJ 0F OUli INDIANS. R'Bibla thîron ih (1t press. The Rev. J.
_. P. GardiL , wim cltLohis place, 1uu

(Fromt "Our Work.") bored the baptized in Churchill in 1863
WE have On two or thiros occasions tforty two Clippewayans anti sixteln

brotght ta our roadors'notice the mission- Esqnauinîi x.
ary labours of the Roev. Archdescon Furs, whale cil, and enison are the
Kirkby among the Chiwpewayan Indian, chief exporte. he place is situated in a
and that interesting tribu tho Esqimau, emall bay, well sheltered by stemp rocka
at York Station, Churchill, and Severn, on the north and west. The Fort is
in the Hudson's Bay territory. 'smnall, consisting of a narrow dwolling

We have lately received an interesting house; one end occupied by the gentle-
latter from hi. It was written for cir- man in charge, the other by thoeerva*.
culation amongst thoso who have lielped To the loeft is the trading-roomuî ; oppo-
and synpathised with bis work ; and as sito, the mat store and ice-liousa. On
we presurne his former communications oe sida is lie lacksmitli's sho, on th
have kindied saine interest in the mission other a large Esquimaux store, sawing-
in the minds of our reados, wa make no shed and cook-lhuse, the wlhole fonced
apology for insertiug this letter at lengtl. round by wooden pickats. Outside is
But before doig s, we will try to give the house for btlubber, snd in front of the
a little account of (lie Mission Station. gates the bread-ove.

York Factory stands on the banka of Suci is Cittiraili now !fow ditiorent
the Hayes River, whichl falls into Port;front what it was 1782 I The bastions
Nelsen, on the west shore of Iludson's and rampaits of the old fort are still
Bay, aud is the principal depôt of the standing with granite walls 8 fet
Hudsetn's ltrîy Company. The winters thick, Ihaving bidden dlulianco to La
are severe, the thermniaeter falling to 41 Perouse's eil'orts ta dlestroy (lient.
dog. below zero. Wihan ha landil and srî ithe strength

The outatations arc Severn, t(o the c. of the place, lie sail, ' HIad a single gun
E. ; Churchill, 200 miles ta the N. W., beu fired, I should not have attempted
both on the Lltudson'e Bay Coast ; aud t take it.' The building inspired *tlhe
Trout Lako which lies batween Ifudson's natives with suchi wondîr thatamong ithe
Bay and Lake Winuipeg. aTinne trihes ithe English are called Theo-

At these places thera were little groupé ,inne sutneepla, o tthis day.
of Indian Christians as far back as 1856, .r.. .irby visit.d OhurchilinLlie
in which yaar they visited York Fort, .i rbytvite uil in the
and some of the number were baptised. sprng cf 1871, being (ho firs miussionary
Tley had beon t athe Fort bafore, and h]ad who could speIk o the chippewayan in

1 shown an intense desire for instruction. their own lanîgtge.
In 1856 tho ReIv. W. Mason, Ltie mis. .1ro, for four month, Mr. Kirkby

sionary thon in charge, gave Chem Prayer taiught clildren and adltits fronm morning
Bocks, hymn books, and. copies of S. to niht. Ho acquired i littl of the
John's Gospel. [The syllabie characters Esquimaux dialect; but most of lis lime
are learnt in a fow lssons.] was given fo the Clîippnîn ayans, who ro-

The Sjveru and Trout Lake Indiane joiced ta worhip GoD for tIte irt ltime in
were as docile as children. Thay put thairo own lauguage. Mr. Kirkby wrotb
hemoselves on the same footing as the sema hymns for the Indians, and before

little cnes in the, York Faetory Sahol, ha laft he hid tauglit themi si g then
readiing S. JohnKwith the first class, aid readilyý

j showing great interest in hearing the Like Is Casas, ho had great faithI n
Catechism repeated. One of the Severn singing, as imeans of imparting the
people tolid Mr. MsMon that bis son, blesaad truthe of the gospel. Besides
Donald Maniejahapowaguh, had got by catechiuing, an(1 composing hie nanualof
heart evory word of the Prayer Book, hymns and prayers, ho was often onghged
and in the dairk inter nighta, when they liu doctoring the iek. He baptised sight
hld no mans f .obtaining a light, ho persons, and wrot. mournfully of th
pirformed the servies without aaBook. beathon vwho vereasing away withotit

t churchil:le important from .its co- amuch as knewing of Him wh loved
rnectionvrish (ho Esquimaux, for whom.the snd gave Rimailf for them.

~rc uI

0 b*

invalib, and, indoeed, absurd ; ad wtavits
bitterly regrettedi nitd ridictiiul by his
brother, Chartes Wesley. W.> earnetstly
ijsl thiat tos uwho profess and cll
themslves Wesoyains vould cquaint
thmse[vcs çwithth (a11M î-iuciîles antd
practice of their sa calletl %un'dkittrtor' llis
object, 1s Mr. Dawson clearly shows,
iras te fiuid a great, Mlsoii(gio Secicty

thtô toi the Chvu/h, the miembers cf
Iwhicli to regardI thomsh-s simp lly
as laymehit latued togethîtro ptomote
the eonvr-siont of sinnerîs and (he buiild-
ing up of saints. If clergyîen of lie
Churich cf Enighmdo w-uldt co-opeata
with tihti, th-y were to be welcomîtedi
but th e tltodist pti ichers werue i t to
supploe thlesees ainything tore tha
l.aymtîeit Mr. Dawson dos goud ser-
vice in distinctly pointing uit Wesley's
giae ftuilt cf disreglrding lte discipline
cf the l Cii-cli in respect to whor
exarcisel his ollice, a fautt whicl led te
serios results: for, tlt.hougli lie twouild
not liar cf ls Lay-preachers uisurpig
'tlie ihst's oflice,' le aras,lu insomut te-
gree, 'a r-eiel t raiciiing obIedienetÇ adit
ontly four yeais afteir lhis deatlh le usur-
pati he liad so p itersistettly deprecatedi
w-as foriially aut horizd by tlue Coifar-
ence. Wo heartily wt-ish this excellent
Address in lexttensive cireîlatie.-
C/t vrch/ Bu//s.

VE regret th-at our uîstal contribution
for this doiartiient lias not realichel uts in
tiune for tis issue, we hava therefore

as ye tinmig permanent lias beei ilona
on'thew iest side of ytI. It is also
i nuîîttittt as a renldezouis for thme ChLip-
lowaryn3-an mcemibers of I le Titmne famuuily,
whîo extend in anl i untbrokon linie from
Huds lutv luloingts Straits.

'The thirs lion by thase poor tndians
for the irutilh liha i ctbe vury touching. As
lontg ige as 5Mitu i-l-l Tu-. tilt-Huat
i l ut'la luiga, Imploriinig for îloly
ilaptismii, and ieply tisappinted he-
cui-e thIteir inneeu copolled htilm te

hi l tihI eyI lu- r t- edtl thei nti vaties.
Il S-t (ti' yvin twhi h tlv hN Missini
ait Yuilr Fattory was startud by the Rev.
W, Maison)i-. Ie's excellent Fslai-
iaux sit-rpret sunt, was leta

Churchill, aid sont l>rayr looks r-e
given totti ludIitianis .ooliybnek was
baptired in 8n , a instruction by
Mr. 5lasu.

lT Clippnwayas of Churchill Ial
received sotn taching frot Frenuch
liii îkian C;t-ollic pris ; huit .they wro
u'ager for itai Eniglish ergyiiitm, and tien
NIr. M lirst visitel thinn 1856 they
crvo fivalaForti al day u m log.

to e saitl, Pt is very1 ht:ttd for us lao b
govd. W hile listeningl to ti good words
you are ntow telling vî we foui good in
Oi.i heui ls, but wheni far away in lhe
woods we her evury i nesy wvoras we do
nI ltike ; thei wo atitvue had foelings
waithi Il,, iiti becomtu very bad. W)o
with lu I origlit, but do not knowir whuat
iot riglt ;l-e are very ignorant ; ive are
dy'int' awayt, andi de not knîow where wvo

Twenty-four baptistes were tlie fruit
of this asit-
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gW0 (tit th fj omtJigld. Newnham. of Shediac, W J Wilkinsonjsuignify purification as well as a larger.
-- f Petitcodiac, and the Rector, robed in While professing his willingness to

CI» v ERITON Litheé iectory, and entered thé (Churcli immere any oe of strong convictions
during the singing of Hyinn 274- on this point, ho desired ne oine t6 imag-

ic iso rnr- l tigei liglht aioAn04 and orrow ine for a moment, when viewed by Scrip-
M> iNviémly Fc NiDuwanigaes the pili iBand1." bure and history, that the solen service

reienny aeknuwiîligcl, 10 ; . liTh Churclh irai crowded, extra seaie they had just witnessed, administered by
Slîih, wl.,aUthi, 8.., lMr,. N. M iaving to hé provided. The choir, 1i a lawful minister witht the lément of
indses, Nwcl>al, $6: lRev. i M. in m îer,under tha leaiersipi of M3r. water, and in the namie of the Triity,

Hanse iNwud ecmark, ou:ly,)lv $. '1. . letrs, with Mr. A. A. Rankin, was te be considered nulîl and void ho-
Eaiwards, or(pltgid conlitlon;lly,)il5.r t, sang muatadulmirably. cause the candidate, wla had made an
'fetal, 3±.0' Thlic music was-- earnest profession cf repentance by faith,

Prmcesional, Hymn 274. and has pronilsed by Gen'aI help to obey
bat ouiTri-iWty Stll( la rtli c ci l ,sJ'amtliîîs, 23, 103, chanted aitiphonally Ili s co nma iments, was not im mersed ,.
hai oni iny l ay Wiggth>' tropolita i .\lctgilicat, -124, (Joul's collection).
Wwilrumk .tr tg s Luayeateadr m aiii tt Nne Dniittig, 507, (,Ioule's collec- SnnAc.-Tlie Rey, Dr. Jarvis has
ooditock to tikJhaconiate,*fis, a the 1oi). been confinei té bis led fromts illuess, butaerd. arî. telkinie Jone,iied, 'Gii AnthmlI, "I [will liftt p >minle lyes"- is now convalescent. He informs uetlhat

and T gr to the Prieithioodl. h,1w r. Wlhitlich. -niday, Ma>' Oth, was the first Sunday
Servic viil ha ieli iin bhrist Chur lyuin bfort adilrusa, 318. he bas had to onit entirely the services
Caltledjial. Ilie f. cfOur îuufl At liPrcsentation cf Aluts, "Thou art on account of sickness during a miinis-
hîtîve Oveni itiie.-<adi te iutmmcl(,iru e lO tatoncf
in ve t of r OimOdinati. %Vasr ulti ei t vwtly"-tGilbert. tratio n Of 54 yers as Readei-, Deacon,
thtn ioa aneodinaboteit is e0 coudwil- ,Ieing lymîn, 18, I lfail gladdening and Priest. This is lcrtainly a remark a.
iha thie xctepti tue acro ec al nLiglt." tble exporience of good health, and de-
Th g din i i nte( t.hed Johwnoruocca ida cessional, 305. serves te ho put on record.

'lic iie lun int. Joiyar i At the closo of Evening Prayer, said
much goi. hy ev. Mr. aNehai, ith candidates Sr. JouN.-The Mot Re. the Mètre-

wre grouped in font of the choir, and plitan held a Confirmation Service in
inoldcùr thée'atinthu isliop, aitting in is chair at the ès. St.John's Church, on May 13th, at 11,i• t., h ti ' e ramncei te ite choir, confirmed themtwo» A. M. Forty-three candidates were pie-

dayl, nit which it was agre at the and two. sntsd by thé Rer. Ceo. M. Armstrong,
sienuth Conférencfiseurannual interc lia lTenanes we : Males-J. Il. tctor. The Rev. Canons BrigBtocke

in tore bethf oins shruld. h Nickerson, T. W. Byers, T. N. Wood- and iDeVeber,, Revds. W. Armstrong, N.
Seld,othore' ore the following TrvicesI mun, Mauri-ay Ilotsford, F. Stanley, Henry G. Stevens, and F. H-l. Almon were pre-L. GeorgstChurcih (Car ton).T I Fisiher, Edward Woodma)Rn. sent. fis Lordship addressed the large
Holy Communion wa sadiTiDlinSpéi Servie ac F. W. C. Pwer, Ira. T. cougregation from 1 St. Peter iv. 10 :I" As

n a..hesio nre f 1iS iof N. Woodman, Mre. Johnson, Delta overy man hath received the gift," etc.
Intercssion for a uisyro r hBuck, Marian Buck, Justine Dunha,,arie ad fA lioe unito Sthe Church st Carie Dunhan, Jennie Crowhurst, DIOCFSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.10 .m. À Derotiossi Scrvicàe'nt8. p..Annie Karr, Eva lawson, Famnie B.
and a special Service and meissionary Steeves, Ella Foster, Agnc M. Taylor, Hfnx.--The Bishoo f Nova Scotiaaddreasseat 7.30 m.m The Special Ser-aci
vice in the evening censisted of the Agns . cras, Sopite . tif , inends holding,(DV.)an Ordinstion at
Litaly red by ths Rector, special ie- Ada Thîomas. All weTOeover fifteén ; his Chapel, en next (Trinity) Sunday
sionary hymnas nd inisionary addresse liwe voru heads of famihes. Three had morning, at Il o'clock.

originally boeen Presbytérians, two Bap-delivered by Rev. R. Mathers and ROev. Igl b Poyr.t.bior h p s and onee bhodist. . S. Lke.-A very attractive Entertain-Canon Brigateak. Mr. Mfthce roce .Thu fiihop addressed the congrégation ment, under the patronage of the Genéral
iun Meis au of palie entcus romî 1 Cor. xii. 25, 26, and congratulated Commandiug H. M. Forces, Sir P. L.

Sthe peplo on ithe groti of the Parish McDougail, iras given by ome iembersfroîm giving ai detaild aceouit cf l8 ui- hie iConfirmed Id Ionths agO, and of this congregation, on Thursda eveningtoresting adidress. Canon lirigstockol gave a rga ,y g
an instructivd sketch of the history &thkae grat change that ia tken place lu last. The andience, which vas a eod
thé Socity for he Proagation cf bt ite past fow years. one, appeared highly pleasel ithitthe
G el i Flori t s. isSociety h aaMémorial idcollection($19.00) was devoted to way l wich the progranne was carried

l l raignuarts.Trcheo a MémorlWindow,asout.
iitiG 5Utihutl Si 171i0 i1 Of U Jth i îJUOU Utwvas iotintect in ji oiir e purposjo oi
exteudingi hblasigs of thé Gosiiel te
thé 6 onics and lringing the sutrrotundi-
ing ieathen to a kiowldtige of the truth
Bugiiniig work iu Northi Amirica itl lue
now in tiqons iit very' part of tii wori.
Tha culoniu wor withouti ahy Bihliop
unîî.il thu iar 171(7 and there was ni i
ilhiops iitLlia Unitei Siaés uîbntil 1781

Th e Anerican Chuircl is ne of'i the gezit
fruits of hiis Society. Mr. ltu-igsatcke
thon referred in forciblo ternis te our
eni iidbt.éiieness to thu Society for the
1ropigation of thé Uîosol. $''0
lisaviig hienu given hy i lb otitis liuces
in co yar aloe. It lias dalit withli us
Verj geoously, ils rantsl havimng hean
uextudetlitiuchi longer thon the rîhu o
liiiit-uino years.
' ie more wo( di for OurDiocesan Uhuircl
Society the tnore ire ligiteti tlie iurdetis
c' the S. P. G,, wiici irst suppliedt us
with spiritual food. If eaedi eit-nltor of
the Cliurcth of Englautnd iin this Province
ivere te giv oi>ly 80 ceits towards the
IlioCiceati Churct-h Synoud, it would be
sltihicienît to relieva its indehtemness. At
tée cicgaof the service thia atînutal val-
lectiei f ite 8. P. G, vas len up.

Nonro>. -The ladies of the lUpper
Norton Church, hava orgaized a Sewing1
Society, ihichli tmets wroekly at ditiforot
ihousea. Lamps have receutîly been pur-
clînsed fotr Ihe Churoi. At Norton Station
liev. J. IL 1albot, Reeter of Springtil,
holds a fortnighitly servico in lite after-
mnec» vhichi issu u1 tendlod. The liip
iill vit thé Parisih of Norton fer Con-
firmation in July, Rev. e. A. Wanieford,
i preparinig over 20 candidates, and sev-
eral adtis, we tnderèstand are to b
baptized.

MoexriTo-.- isif of the Metroptlitn.
-The Metropolitan visited Moneton on
Tud>'ay, May 1thil. Tho Chuhrcl was
handsomely docorated with loiwes anidt
ferm. A tompornary reredos extendîol
acros the Chancel, surmountei by the
txt, "Thou hast ascended on hgigh."
At 7 p. us. the Rey. Mr. Pentreath, us-
sieted by thé Rev. 0. 8 Newnham, bap-
tized nypothetically a narried voman,
(formerly a Presbyterian), who was net
mitivre tiat she bad boen baptized. At
7.0 p. m., the candidates, 23 in number,
assmbled at the Rectory (16 women and
7 m n.) The iomlen wore wite veilé,
anai1ent two and twe from the R oto'ry
to the Church, where they occupied the
front suats. Hi Lrdship, with the
Rode. R. Simonda, of Dorehester, 0. 8.

a thank-oeicring front the congregation.
'f ia Metropotitan uleft tie next morn-

ing for St. John.

G i sos.--Pe-untti/o Miar. Leonuard
tiïet/s.-On Titumday evening, ay- dtl,

a nmitber of tachers and frionds cf1
Lower St. hiary's Sunda> kiihool met at
Ithe rasidence of Mr. E. le'lwelling,
teItre Mr Weeks was îîresented witit
two beautiftil books, a rayer ani Hyin
lok, in recognition of his carnest and
devoted servicos as Superltendent of the
School for the space of five years. Mr.
Weeks ackunowevligod the olresents uin a
few appropriîîto rcînarks, after whiciI the
kind hostosa displayed lior very generons
litpitality b>' ntertaining aIl lireseît tu
a suîiuptîîoiîs rapast. rn. roeks has ore-
inoved te SI. John, N. B , wiura we

liop e hmayi always enjoy good iealth
and prosperity.

MmiTrFaIE.-At a moting cf the Par-
isilners. hold bers on Maiondlay, lotit
izst., Itr. A. Y, Wiggins, wrhoi is to be
crdained on Trinity Sunday uoxt, was
ciosûmI to stiil;y ite place vacant by the
demiso of the nlv. E S.,Woodntn. Mr.
Wiggins testimonials are unaxception-
ible ; and it is to be hoped thtat hic may
hie endued with both montal ability aind
physical stregtli, to enable hii to cou-
I.tieu Le work begun by tit late lament-
d Recor in thlis iide an important1

Mission.

Moncro.-Oueneadult, a young girl,
was baptized last Sunday Evoniug by
bite Re. Mr. Pentreath, wo preached
ta i large congre-ation on Lth node of
liaptisin. Rm reviowed ail the cases of
llaptisni in the N. T. where circum-
stances are givon, shewîringthat in no one
case could the unequivocal assertion bh
made aI lnimmersion was the mode used.
li pointed eut the various modes used

-n différent ages, and in dilf'erent parts4
of the world, as iumnersion, pouring,i
spîrinkling, either standing snd knseling
by the font, standing and kneling in
the water, Sitting in the water, in prison
and'on a sick bed, ail of them recognized
by the Crisian Church as valid Bap-
tisam. - I distinguishing between the
essentials aud the incidentali matter of
Baptism, hé drew attention to the faet
that hapiaing in thé N. T. invariably
means mergng ito a Moral coidition,
never ido ater. It«s "into Crit,"
mto death, lt"rpentance, "int eone
Body."' Yteina mefely tic aigu o! thé
inwuard gift, anda émail quantity would

North-Wledsf A rms.-This proaperous
MI aion is not only establishing a nanie
fer thé active èuerg-y displayed b>' its
inenlorain u i-cii ork, but i a aIse hé-
coming noted for the high class of Enter-
tainisnts Nhtich it Ias oiered the publie
the past witer. Tie last of these Socials
caine off on Monday évening, and was
well atteuded by an appreciative audi-
once. Mr. Shireve, the Lay R ader, to
whose devotion and energy the success of
the Mission is largely due, and the ladies
and gentlemen ierforiers, who miade this
anui the préviens Entertainmeuts se suc-
cessful, are to be congratulatad on thé
resilt of thir efl'orts.

WnîsoG. u Christ Chuit-clh - estar

Sundar' lias coe and gono, and las luft
its hiiappy inemorios behind it. Our ser-
vices, both at tin Parish Chutch and the
Clhaiel of Ease, iere bright and joyous.
The singing was particularl.' good, as was
hefittig, at the coleration of the Great
Festival. [t is very pleasing te me to
find that this delightful part of the ser-
vice is inore and itoro joined in by the
iwhole cougregation, evincing that they
are déteriincd that the Choira shall not
have aill the good thingS t thenselves.
We are under great obligations to the
Choirs who itae a great 'deail of trouble
in preparing themnselves t vorsbip the
Ltrd in the beauty of holiness.

There wre pi-sent at the norning
celbration of Holy Communion seventy-
seven communicants. Soma whe are
always preseut withi us at this glorious
festival, m-re notable te ivorship viit us
oun Easter morn, and sm fet, I regret
te sa, who had put their hand te the
plotugh, are looking back. COD grant
then repentance and a return to a botter
inind.-Win/adsor. ParisS Cluirech Wiork.

Tntno.- I desire to bring to the notice
of you all that the Assis'ant Clerogyian
in this Parish, thé Rev.V. E. Harris,
will be presenting hinself to the Lord
Bishop for advancement to the holy
order of the Priesthood at the next
Trinity oidination. I ask, ou his behalf,
your oainest prayers that hé may be a
faithful and wise pastor, setting forth in
life and doctrine the Word of the
Divine Truth, rightly and duly adminis-
tering the Hol>' Sacramente,fulnl cf real
in hié Master's causé, and labournlg sue.
cessfuilly for the salfltion cf seuls, for
the perfecting o'fité Siihts, nd the
ed.ifyingof théeled>' of Christ. ,

Ember Days at the above mnamed sea-

son arc the Wedneaday, Friday and
Saturday after Whitaunday. These days
are set apart by the Church for invoking
th@ Divine biessing upon the Bishopsi
who choose, and upon those who are1
chosen, for the offices of the sacred suin-
istry.

in a inatter so deep1y affecting athe
Church, and every uiernlier thereof, aill
shoului iuite in the devout and pious ob-
servance of those days. ln your books1
of private devotion yon may fini prayerst
suitablu for ithis season, and if not, I
would suggest-and these are much bût-
ter-the prayers appointei by the Cuitrch
for the lber weeks.--S. Jotn's P«rih
Chureli Worc.

Pjero.---The S. S. Prince Edcard
discharged lier cargo at the Rsilroad
Wharf last wek; and amongat it was
the painted glass for thé eat window of
thé new St. James's. Tho work is fron
the eminent house of Wailes aud Strang,
of Newcastle-on-Tyn, who are engaged
on the Memorial Window to Sir F. Grant,
late President of the Royal Academy of1
England. The Window just arrived is a
Mémorial to ber parents by a daughter.

IArF±.-Wc omittod te cironicle
tie fact that-besides the presentation
referred te previously-before leaviug
Halifax, thé Rev. c. M. Sill vas waited
on by the choir beys of St. Luke's1
Cathedral and presented with an address
and piece of plate. He wa also made
the recipient of the foilowing address
fron his brother clergy.-
To the Ree. Charles M. Si/le, A -.

Dear Sir,-Your brother clergymen in
the City of Halifax and Dartmouth much
regret that you are qbout te leave the
Diocese of Nova Scotia.

During the comparatively short time1
Vou have been among us you have, by
yeur consistent Christian conversation,
by your geutlemanly deportiment, wo
Our respect, our regard, and our con fi-
dance.

we do net wish to lot you depart
without expressing our sense of the loss
svhich Our clérical circle muat saustain by
your reoval.«

We shall remeiber with satisfaction
the interest von have taken in all work
for the welfare of the Clurch, anud we
acknowlefge with thanks your roadiness
to assist ethers in their effbrts for theI
same object.

We pray that wherever your field of
alabeur be, the blesaing of Ammighlit>' Coc
may rest upon yo and all that yo ido in
his nane, and that Hle inay grant you the
abuîndant grace of His loly Spirit te
guide your feet in the wacy of peace.

\ With muîch regard and best ivishtes fer
aMrs. Sills, woremain, your atfectionate
bretiron in IIly Catlholic Church.

Signed b>'
TiE EN. THE ARCHDECON. j
RF:v. Du. Hiu j.
REV. J. AnnOTT.
Antd all the City Clerg-y.

ILIu x.-A uistake b> which a
Stuci stmaller issue' of our paper than1
was centemplatd was prited on May
6th, and discovered only after our coun-
try mail had been sent off, led te many
of Our ialifax subscribers having te go
witheut that week's GuIDIAN.

Througl the kindness of friends lsc-1
where, we are now in possession of a
r.uinber of copies of that issue, and shall
he glad te provide those naking applica-
tion vith their rissingcopy.0

We regret very inuci the mistake, and
heartily apolegize te our Halif.tx sub-
seribers.

St. George's Parisl.-On Whit-Sun-1
day there wrere seven services in this
Parish, viz. : 2 at the Parisi Church, 2
at St. Mark's, 2 at St. John's and one at
tie North-West Arm Mission Church.

Our many renders, we feel sure, vill
join us in cougratulating the Rector upon
these evident signa of Church life and
work.

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

The following Circularbas been issued
by the authenties of King's Cellege,
Windsor, N. S. We think it would bo
iWise for the Collège te publis thé nature
of thé enxaination speken of

May 5th, 1880.
The Lecal Examinatioua cf King's

College for porsons who are net members
of the University, will coamence on
Mndà, Jine 7th. Thre are Com.
mittees formel fer thé purpose cf con-
ducting those Examnination, in Halax

N. S., St. John's; Nild., aid Cl arlot
town, P. E. I.

Persons who desire that Ex iuamina,
should b chold at authier cent.e, in addi.
tion to the aboye named places, are re-
quested to conmuuicate immediaíi
iith the Presideut of King's Colle

S., vho will furnish all ncessary i
mation.

The nature of the Exarinations
be founi described on pago 30 o1f1,
Caleudar for hie current year.

SUJJSCRIPTIONS RMECEu v1.:
lier, C. L. Ingles. Druindvil<

f C. Miller, da.; Rer. C. L.Inglea, I
Ont.; Neien Murphy, aitiSwd, '. S -1
Eckersl-, HIalix, d.; E. Pl. Arclhboh,î
.Ir, .Jace Tlîîîî,,dl,; Ë. D. 3Isyncli
Dr. CýearI. Pugwrîslî, do.; 1Rev. D.,é.li
stellaiton, Io.; John C r w. New Cia
do.; 3M. Searle, Clhat'amut, N. B.: G. P. ISrie
di; Jas J. Searle, do.; Miss IParker,
Rev. D. Forsyth, do-; Rev. W. . Cou-r
Part fHopc, Ont.; Alfred Curry. Rticlmnen, N
B.; Murry' IJsh, d.; Mr. %Yort. (l.;
Curry, do.: .it J. Smîith, do.; A. )cClav,
0. W. Ferry, do.; Thos Campbell, d'
Andrew Ray, Jr., do.; Il. Ilcullock. i.
Jas. Martin, de.; NMiis lYintore, do-, WmI-
Strong. do.; Oco. W. D.taisl, Sr. Juin>, j,,;
Ctas. Prince, Nauwigewauk Station, ti;
Andrew cowie, Liverpool N. S.; WViii ',
Gwie, do.: Ire. Hawlholt. Chatham. . i.
Wm. Searle, (le.; Rev. J. il. S. Sweet, li-
banalie, dIo.; Jas. Sprotiie, de.; AIes. I ,
do.; F. O'Gonnor, do ; Fred. loashy, liai.
hînsie, N. B.;Chat.urray, i.;Mr. Ry-ersn0,
Annapolis, N. S.; Isaac William, J. P.
Lakeville, Caleton, N. B.; Darid Sewrt
Gret-nflald, do.; Jue.Ritclie senr.,do.; C. l.
Bowman, Windsor, N. S.; Miss Morse, Liv*i-
pool, do.; Miss Emma Rosat, îlo.; Miss Stern,
do.; Robie J. Sterms, do.; J. F. Allison, sack-
ville, N. B.; C. Tippet. Fredericton, do.
Henry Pryor, Ialifax, N.S.; J. RL. crning,
Yarmouth, do.; Miss Florence L. Mei
Magog, Que.; Francis Peabody, Woodstock,
N. B.; F. P. Sharp, do.; Jno. Harper, Jackson-
ville, de.; Jno. English, do.; Jno. Woolverton,
Northampton. de.; Rolit. Gillespie, 11On0on,
do.; Hugli Dougherty, Debec Junction. (Io.;
Jas. Hlorncastle, New Maryland, do.; sil
Jas. Fowler, Fredericton, do.; Edward Cad-
wallaCer, dl,; Mrs. W. Lawsen Halfax, N.;
.1. & J. D. Hiowe, St. John, N. B.; Mrs. Wm.
Hunt, Marshlalltown, Digb-, Co., N. S.; T.
Forbes, Halifar, do.: Andrew Conrad, Chezet-
cook, de.; Geo. H. conrod, do.; H G. Tura-
bull, Dighy, do.; Miss Letson, Halifax, do.;
Rev. Alfred ifBrwn. London. Ont.; Mirs.
Allison, Windsor, N. S.; Jne. Aldous, Kent-
ville, du.; Mrs. S G Forbes, Liverpool, do;
W H Stimiîpson, Mtalifatx, do; E J Everett, St
Jolm-, N i; Chas Moffatt, Fredericton, do;

na. Dr. Miller, Siediac o Re O. S.
>Senahanu, (le, A O0tPritchard. New Glnsgo,
M S., Wî eBowyer. Stellarten,, do, Wm Noble,
Penfield, N B, Mrs Edwairul Kniglht, StBeorge.
,Io, lrs Jas McDownll, l'enfield, do, William
Segee, Fredericton, dé, lRab Gaîmlde, do, Wm
C Jennigs, tIo.Walter Burnlam,do, Chas C
Tlaber, do, John C MIurry, Centre Kingser,
de, Miss Maria Murra>', Fredericton, NN, Capt
Citas. Rainsford, do.; Rot. Gray, Kingelear,
du ; Mm. Benîj. Hilburn, Upper ingsclear,
d(. lrs. Jas. Long, di; G. A. latnmoml.
ils ; Re. R. 31. Edwrards, Kiltgsclear, l:
Tlhe. J s, Prince Willinuî, da ; Wiî Fraeer.
de; W. W. Griaim, dic; Alex. FraFer, (le
Jas. A Braw, Magundy, de; Gilbert Ora-
lianm, îlo; Aile. Fraser, de ; Jas- Lowe, do;
Jas. Henry, do; Tlinsmîas Edmî.nsé, Upper
Magsguadcrvic, do; Geârge Wood,dc, Patrick
Vance, do, mrs William Wod, dlo, irs James
lienry, do. Mrs. James Saumiers, de, Aiidrew
Gartley, lo, Levi lIenry. Prince WJillan
Station, do, Misa lienrv, Blaney Ridge. do.
Bolit. McMuîlHNli, tei , Ms Elegod, Dunfrie,
de. aliss Ellece att, do, Rev. LeB. Fowler, do,
Rer W L B McKiel, Douglite, York Co, do;
G Il Dykeinan, Mactueiuoe, do; A F Buri,
Uppeî' Keswick, do; Justin Burt, l; S C
Ingrame, Queensbury, do; A J Brown, do:

a grahan do; Geo Ingralîm.u, do: Otto
il ews, orliSpd(ney, C B; G W Jae

Malila x N S; Rev C P Abbott, Rescobel, Que:
T A Brown, Halifa, N S, (2), Rev F Ryan
Brtusaels, Ont.

Caîpt J Brown, ChathamI lead, N B, Wm
G onfler, Chathai, do, Gerge Burelîîl Nel-
soùn. do, 3rNIrs WmtîLynchi, Anrrpoli. K S. Jas
A Witumna, Rsette, d ha, Jaun Rice, LAke
leRose, dî, Mra T Whitman, Annapolis, do, J
1 Marvin, Springfield, N B., W C Druri, St
John, do, Rer E Cblley, Topsail, Newfouind-
land, Rev E Botwoed, de, Dr G J Faris"<
Tarniouth, N 8, Edwrd Hiolder, Carleton, N
B, Fred R E. ty, Lower French Village,
Kingseiar, dû, Wilniot McKinley, do, l' W
St George, Montreal, P Q.

BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS.

REeEVE, May 13, from Rev. Alfred Osberne,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Eleven Dollars 42 cents,
à,eing contributi-n from M. John MeGowanâ
Glass.l a Sunay'Slicol,thé resuît of a cil-

droite ]azaar, elCI> prirately, for AItona.
Alse, a draft on Merchants' lBank for Thirty-

seven Dollars 30 cent, offerinre on Sunday,
- h> I, la Ttitîity- Cture),,Yarmeuth, fer

Dioi n a. frwarded by th eRctir,
Rer. J. T. T. bdl.

Also,May 14tb, fre Re. G. Metzler, Syd-
ne " Minesand North Sydney, 83.15, Olfertcry

Sds'Mines, anA *3.10 Offertor>' N. Sydnei,
Day clIntercension, May 4, iss , for Aicnm

M nWM GOSIT 3.aüss.
-Trem B.k dDij.N.$

PEranrm--Enered into 11fe6 t Merifield
Cottage near Torpoint, Cornwmll, Eniland,
Âprn t, Capt. Edwin Pentréath, m his

th yesr, fatter of théRer. E. S. W.
-et .i, fMé 1n . B.
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'hlie latlifax Elitur ean le foui ibtween thw
hour t.f i a. ta. it i pl. i., a d 2 gtai fi. ii.,
nt iN ltome, Nt. M2 orantvill Street, l ttîphtaind,
dlrectly aver the Churci of Englaiattriituttte,t
ant nit doir tait thi office of the Ilerical Ma->
iretar.

JAY WORK.

Tou many of or I.nity are content ta
do little or no Christian work. Tiy
nem to think 1 t ho clergyman's
.duty, and nu one '0180%, and so tthoy
allow it to romain altogether in hist
bands. Although, porhaps, comnmuni-,
tants, yet stil it seies nover to haveE
occurred ta thein that Go wouldi
bave tlhmn labor for Him, cither in pio-<

0ecr Mission work, or in thll Church ani
suanday Sehool of a regularly organized

low inichli more cotid b dol tIhaitl
M being dona by the Chuirch of Engliaud
if only the laity iwould lo sauotîhing
more tian they are (oing to nivance lier
Interesta. Mainy asettloant, now wlhol-
1y givon up ta omie or Dissent, ivotll
have ben uado a Chutnrc stroenghold, and
ma 'n aissioii, weak and flailing, woill

have developed iutoa uI ccessl and
fleurishing pariait if soie laîy mani had
knlownî ail flt his diuIit, nitd liad taIen
hold Of thte work as ai Ciaristiuanî nîIn
sihoull.

Vith s uc aFormt of Praver as our
Clu rcht puts inuto her chilid re'is la ands,
ne one can ihe at tesns how to coduct
hoth Vamilymin tlld Pui\ic wtoship. Andi
if 0111y in places whî'ierne noclergyniaen can
be in attendance, the peopl wee gatiered
together, and the service of tha l'rayer
Book aîid, antl a sermen reddl, i ino.
liBal vould titis bu to aIl cnatccned, and
what rich results miight ib ex.\pected fronm
it..

Thiere is altogother a wrong idea preva-
lent with regard to tha liaity of the
Chuîrch evenL among theamsles. it is
trame tiat Lay Work hins not in tLte past
beeu ltilizad as it shualil have bee iin
tîn case of oithter sex, bit tliat thero is
not work for the lait> ta tîdo ,o tiat the
Chuarch douesl not esire. the services of the
laity, iaust be most false. \\rU are net
now referring e the necessary labors on
vestries and [i other ways liaving regard
o the inaterial Fabrie of tha Chureli,
but ta that ligher work-thle Spiritual
inmprovement of thmomsolves and others.

Of coursei as teaclhers in the Sunday
School, tliere is lnecd for the services of
a nuinber of the best mnii andl womaien o
thle Pariai, ana tiis is a branch of work
too lightlyregarded by the laity, especially
by tht nal mittehrs of the Chancît.
We fear it cannot he denied that oui
Sunday Schoals are far front being in a
satisfactory condition. Very foi of our
parishes, either in city or lincountry
have the assistance of the leading laity,
or can show a well-instrumcted, energetie
bodyo o teaciera. ot is hope that the
aervices n connection witlh the coming
".Côntenary of Suinday Bhelsa" will
rouae in. this respect a botter apirit in

our parahies.

It i nlo ta ttis work, however, thai
arc have se inuch reference, important as
it is. blit to the Iay-Visiting Liay" lible-

lu'tlaing, Lay-Praying, and Lay-Preach-
iig, couprehended in the oice of a Lay-
I :rader, andi undeElr he title Lay-Ataiing.
Thi-re is a large field of usefulness open
to our (odyI> laity. Men are wantedi.
frt' men. Men. of Christian culture.
Min ith loving lisars, ta heltieir

o toeak w-jj %ortl. of chee;r in the

rof ir inaiing, suilffeî-ing lfelw-

turtai, atid tu pticii ly proclaini the
GOOd-Tiiniaga of Great loy.

'T'Ihoro arc many ways in wihici laymen
.ýrti womtan cin imake theimsilrves useful.

t thît not forget tlht On» expects of
Avr.y liatizel mîîenber of ils Culirch,
that it or sie laidnot the ligit whereof
they have becomre possessed, butt that liko
thoso of olti, thy slomuld sto mako good
îmse of their timie and talents, that it umay
lie said of t iem : " lTy liat acred Lae
Lord spake often one to the othor, and
ite Lord bearkened and heard it, and a

boek of remembrance Wes written before
Ilim for thmn that foared the Lord and
that thought upon kis name."

THE NEEPIGON INDIANS.

Oun readers will readily recall to
mind the poor pagan Indians of Lake
Neepigon, whose auxios desire fer over
thirty years lias been to hare a clergy-
man amongst them and a School House
and Churchi built, ta thaey may be in-
strutctod in, and embrace the doctrines
of the Chcit iof England. Particularly
will thy remember the touching story, as
related in our couinus, of the " deati o
cite Neapigon Boy,' wthom his father, the
claiaf of the triho, liad given tp, after
tmany strugglea, ints Mr. Wilson's cha'ge
to be trained ut the Wawanosh lionte as

t th s future teacher of his people.
None who read that and story of th

last heurs of the boy, and the subsequena
,grief of the father and his longiug ap
! poals for a " toacinig wrigwami," and i

"I black coat" ta come anong his peopl
o nmakeo known to thei the "Grea
Fatlier's" iwill, would fail to appreciatoa
tiiay tiae tho followin g application fora
vtilnteier to assume the task of couvert
intg these Indians ; bit how l niuci more
we shiaoultd sumpposa, will it carry weight
and litai to the happiest resilts, when
Mv. Wilsenî scpeaks in the way in which
le dues alfter lavinîg len snîatcled
lthroligh the great miercy of Coi, fron the

VrOy jaws of death, \\re can, in a a ea
sure, aunderstand the anxiety of Mr
Wilson iin the nîtter, and we e moies
carnaestly iope Lithat lis expectations mnay
Le realized-and Ltat withoit delay,-
andl that we niay b able, before man
issues of our paper, to record the grati
fying fact that a man las effered h imsl
for what o feel sure will piarov, under t

properly qualilled person, a imiosgt sutccess-
fui and attractive work.

We now place before our readers Mr.
\\'ilsen's conmunnications.

1V1NKTED/--A Missionary for Lake
Neepigon, for these poor pag'an uIndians
waho, for 32 years, have been crying in
vain fora teacher.0

®.limera "a n " e h mantat tiattilefa ioee, a
brettirta, tr ss-r-l xn . 29, mtt.

Apply to tLite ishop of AIgaiman, Saul
Ste. Marie.

iTI the Eliton of te Cîmrchl (tarîliauî)
Sum1s,-1 havebeaen Vry ill-at the gat

of death-and am ordered entire rest fo
one year. I mas iutending, D. V., te
visit the Neopigon Indians this stummer,
but Goal forbids it. If you will pu
above adrartisauent in your paper 3 e
4 imas, I thîinkL te mnu for tho monk
rwill be found.

Yours truiy,
E. F. WILsoN

Shingwauk Home, April 30, 1880.

OVER LEGISLATION.

WVi hopethe tima 'wili cone iwhen we
ehall have Synod meetings in the Dia-
cese of Fredericton bi-onnially, instead oi

annually. The plan worka well in Nova
Scotia. The fct is, ire are ail too fond
of legislatien. W& are continuailly mak-
ing new Canons, or iatchinug Up the Id
ones. The oftener we meet, the tore
new legislation there will ie. If duatring
the year there was.no Synod, we had a
Confarence or Congres of Clergy and
Laity fron the twoDioceses, weshould be
the gainers, The practical tapics Of
Church life and wmorkeourld then betreated

iwith lienefit to the whole Churc. The
Constitution and Canona of the Synod
muight srely hiave rest for ane year.

"S iONS(utS."

wE halilte take- aU shortlyitha subject
of "Sponsors;' abut whici ai corrospon.

dont inquires. Like imiany other things
in the Ciurch,itereluires to be exanined,
su as to understand thT reasons vlty we
have such a customt; and thon, ihen
once properly explained, people readily
see its reaonableness, use and authority.
The office of Sponsor is shanefully nùgg-
leated and imistnderstood, elance people
thîuk iLis o! no benefit.

THE CATECHISM.

Oun correspondent IChurciman las
discovered an expression in the 79th
Canon which is most misleading etothose
who know of no ether Catechimni than
the one noir in our Prayer Book.

The explanation, however, is not ver>'
dlfflcplt t comne at, and i simply this :
-The Catlhechisma, in its original form,
was much shorter than enr presunt one.
It may be said te have consisted anerely

f of questions un the Apostle's Creed, the
Lord's P-aver, and the Ton Command-

In its original fornm it was compossd by
Dean aowel, ant ivas known fer a Lime
as Nowells Cateebiam."

This Catechisnt as inserted in the
t Prayer Book of 1549. It thon contained
- n much abridged formi of the Comamand-
r inents without thoir present preface, and

it concludfled with the paraphrasa O the

t Lorc'd Prayer.
t This is ite Catechisms to which refer-
a ence is made in the Canon. Iu 1552 the

Profice t ithe Conimandments was added,
and the CoiiantIments themiselves,

îwhichlha enl before given in ais
abridgied fomnt, wore given at lenagth.

Tha explanatiou of tho Sacraneuts
, was not added until 160t. This expla-

nation was revised in 1662, ien the
present questions and answers en Baptisn
.wre substituted for the previons ones.

These changes led ta the titles

"shorer" and " largar," bing used lwhen
speaking of the two Catechisms.

As thera was really but one Catechismî
- acter 1662, althougi Nawels questions

on the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the
a Commîîandmîents iere still recognized as
- a "siorter" Catechisin by many, and asi

the Presbyterians afterwards. liard ia
" s'ltortae" .and a "largor" Catechismî,

. these nanes wore dropped, aud graduaIy
feu inLu atîsuse.0

THE D. C. S. DEFICIENCY FUND.

Weon-rTocu Te T t F m xo.S.

r iON Monday erening 3rd inst., at the

t reqiuest of a number of the Parishioners
of the Parish of Woodstock, a meeting
was hltd at St. Luko's Sunday School
eIloatu, te take into counsideration the best
i-ans of assisting ta liquidato the P. C.

S. deiciency. The Rector acted as chair-
man, and briefly stated the object for

t which the neeting was called. A num-
r ber of very earnest addroes wre made

on the subject, after vhich it was resolved
to open a subscription list forthwith, and
in a few minutes, sixty-two dollars were
subscribed, most of the .aubscriptions
being five dollars oach.

It was also resolved that the Reetor
t be requestei ta issue a circular letter t

the Churek peple o! tthe pariah, settina
f forth the prsent pressing needs of the

Society, and the necessity of ailgi eole seredipped b%,St. John
of their substance according as GoDi hasthe waters iOf the JeOrdan. l] lteo>.
prosperel thein, and urglng the necessity J0 is îinly sen rth tit n
of paying the sane te tho Reetor as son euïn a prup'sition l u'hiere denorL, i

as convenient. It is fully expectud that plat e ahere. 'e amre Preposition.
this parish will perform its duty in this the sine iiteaiiinlg, iui in st. Joh
iatter. If the other parishes respoud 23, " John aiso wîi'as baptizing in .F.s
to the Bishop's call in a like hearty man- ,0 ut non, li , i iie
uer, before Jily next the defticiency of tiat ii a I et
the D. C. S. will have been made up.dipping ino nattii] 1  0n a/ rna,>l* lonbig /]

Lot Citrchnen everywhere cone to ti lag. Whv, thon, wien the se
front and do their duty. "Freely ye is se>d, shlould iL ihe salid t uImeanî .

have rcceived, frecly give." ite lort hla The lte ili

It is tg ho remembered that the parish rizing. Tis (re lPreposition xi
of Woodstock becamne self-supporting iu varions tmleanings, anacuget oti.]>,
July last, with the understandiug that it' Plaeo, af ine, and of Is/re,
waes not to ble lialled upon to contribute ous ae eac uo tlhere

tissai i cdnneatton %witil i ttptis, i i .,1
the funds of t u. C. S., antd hence tthis dition te those just mentioned.
offering is entirely voluintar. In addi- Matth!ew iii. i: ' i inleed a
tien to the above, the parisb is new en- you lith (Pei) water- viz, , > q
gagod in building one new church to cost water, the instrument. "' e sha 1b4.
two thousand dollars.. and preparing te tizae 'yu wm, (en the Holy Chost," r,

f.y îiians if the Hov host.buiilt anether at a cost of six or seven Mark i. 4:. " John was baptizing ,.

thousand dollars. Let thers follow ber (en) the iwilderness," the place Wliera.
example. Mark i. 5 : '. Were baptizeda of hi in

(an) tha river of Jordan," the placr a'.
TH tdocision of the Supreme Court Mark t. h1bave indeed hapti:ie

Judgos in favourof the Constitutionalit yo wt(ith (en) wator, but He shall bpazeye uei/h (eni) the Holy Ghost, theof the Canada Tomperanco Act as bean hywhich."
the cause of rejoicing among Temperance Mark i. 9 : I Was baptized of bini ina
people. Mass meetings of congratulation (en) Jordan," the place where.
have beau held in many places. What la Luke iii. 16, part lt, there ls no
is wanted new, In a faithful carrying ont preposition in the original, the simp. .dative is tused. In the latter Part wTe findof its provisions. e " He shall baptize you with (en) the

Heu>Glhost," riz., by means of.
TH St. Join branch of the Evangeli- Johnwate 26r by dIbapti,"vziih,

0 Water,'" riz., hf i malts of.
cal Alliance, on the moetion of Ro. G. .Tohn i. 31: " Threfere am I como
M. Armastrong, have sent a protest to the baptizing cithe (en) iater, vi., by ,,r,
Minister of Militia against the GDnd bat- if.
tallion travelling taQnobec b' I. C. «P. John i. 33 : IdHe that sont lDe to bnp
an the Lord's Day. 'Tia mon are te takle tam/ Ci wtr'.i. lqa"ii

.~He which baptizes wit/ I (en) the lo
part in the Review thora on the 24th Ghost," by mtceans of.
May'. Acte i. 5 : The first clause lias the 1 il-

tive case ouly, the second lias (en) Y
TirE commnittee, t whom rwas referred shall b baptized mith the Ioly Glhoe."

the case of Charles Bradlaugli, the iiotor- Acts il. 16 : The first claus as lIthe
dative only, tie second bas '(CE) viz., b>ious radical and infidel, wrho refused to by mea I f. " Bat y e a lt b e baptiz

subscribe Lo the custotary oatis of be- witht tea ley Ghast."
lie in Gou, aud of loyalty to the Quneen, Iu each of the abov passages the lie-
on taking lis seat as a nowly elected position en is used, and wit lithe meaning
nmmber of the Englisi lHouse of Coim- abovo given, but how it caun le made to

favor imersion 1 fail te sen.ions, has lecided that ha cannot be ati- Let tas now takie another Greek prepo-
misted otherwise than in (heordinary sition, viz, el. This word points ont

lwa. the goal tow-ards whilch an action is di-
rected. Thus it is said of Christ ainl His

ACKNOWLEDGMENTd. isciples, that after they had sung an
-llih n they wneut Out ite (eisLi) te Mliouint

The Rer. E. A. W. llanington, the Rtectory o Olives, literally this would be "/ '-
wm Euinuirg, wiith greant pleasure acknowl-Ils tt Monai ofOlives,' or Ilto the

e r it if sbscriptiett fron the fs. 1 otttef Olives,> itoat aLthe Nf deit t f
tawîing i rce:1nsa e t is-Ctrcgtmsr Latter. Olives masu their dastination, tîe ndeu!oa
Tlita'p lîav eheen received since last acknsnw- their journe. Whnim the sense requmires
ledgeisent. It is hoed ithat litas there are a it this werd is to be tranlated lia/o; and it
Large nruaber ofi le clergy who have, as yet, .hen really cans jute. Thus it was said
imade no reply, they will lie remaindied of n Matt. il. 11, "And whenthey iere comle
te -a mne and (eet dispo ed ta respeu . otte t The i rd use her ia :

.11iy loh. 80. s ecas and the lnaaning la, tiat the>'ecattie;
.ayi lOi. 1880. not up ta the door of the bouse onlr-
Most Rev. The Metropolitan; The Lard but that the' roally went into the honse.

'ishop of Niatgara; Rev. E. Woalt, Motrea-l; Again in Matt. iii. 10. "Cast inta the
Bolten:" Rey. J. Langiry, Tronte: Itev Fire," is literally hio. Again Matt. -.

C. Pattersen, Aurera: Rner. W. B. Artn- 18, "They were casting a net in/o (ei)trollg. 'asferd; Denc araset Taronto; the Sea." The net was cast in/o athetlev. W. Ke'rr, Saady Beach; lier. T. ilihaey
t. I I; Rav. G. talien, Taronte; Rev. n mter.
Wiitelieb urne, lalifax ; Rev. C- P. Abtmrat ; In Matt. y. 1. It is said "He went uap
linr. C. Y. liarris, Marmera; Rev. J. Kerr. inta (eis) a tiountain." This does notGlen Sîmihon ; Rev. W. I. Street, Bathauîrt: mean that Christ iront ino the interiorRev. Clia. ilanersft, Montreal Diocese; Rer. .
Cd Creue ar, N. Si Rev. Dr. Nichois- Liver- of the mountain--but that he went [P
pool; Rer J. Downie, Morpeth; Rer. J. Roy the mountn. 'The mourntain iras lus
Camtpbell, N. B; Rev. W. Eckliu, Bati; e, destination. IlinMat yv. 25, "ln/ ()IV. Mitteage, N. B; Rer. G. J. larding; ler. Prison"-nias ' i//lita the Prison-C. IV. Rlnm, Qtaebea; Rer. G. Taoasithenkl..-Ver 29, "li/aHall,» menslu/o liell.Amhettrst; Rev. W. Stehlienson, Perth: RAi- ei e ,,eansn h
W. (Caaweit, Miibank; Ber. F. D. iBrewn; m e ueo>'ehr ic Itry
iev. R. Feteier; Rer. Prevest wltak-er, sense of te passage placiteEnglisiret-
Trîeitj Cellege.. Rer. Professgr Joues, quires it.
Trinity Cottage. In connection with Baptism the word

T Bis- is used in the following pasages:111E3API-STS AND THE GREEK Matt. xxriii. 19: "BIRaptizing theintido
PREPOSITIONS. (ei) the naine of the Fathe-r, and of teit

--- Son, and of the H1oly Ohost." The into
13Y THE REv. O. S. NEwNH.ur. hore is important. Ta Te baptizedi /oi

- (ris) the name inplies the being brougit
\WNs discussiug the mode of baptisam into membersship withR Him who i

te Baptiat scoma ta la>' great stress upon named.
the Prepsitions in the English TransIa- Acta viii. 16: "T hey ere baptized iio
tion of the Nwoi Testament. Seriptures ; (eis) the name of the Lord Jesus."
but w'<ht read if the light of tha origi- Acta xix. 34.5-: The Apostie St-
nal the doctrine.built upon this falls to Paul came ta Ephesus and feaind certain
the ground. Let us look int this subject disciples, and said unto them "ave ye
a little. roceived the Holy Ghost since ye belier-

ln St. Matthew>s Gospel, iii. 5, 6, we edl" They replied. 'We have nOL se
read in the Englisb, "Thon went out ta much as heard whether thee ho an
Hlim Jerusalon, and all Judea, and alil ly Ghost." Ana ho said unta thon
the regiens round about Jordan, and were "Unto" (ais) literally "Inlo what there
baptized of Him n Jordan." The Bap- were ye baptizedi and they id, h ai
tiatS would say that this means that (») John's baptism . Then aid PauI



THE

John verily> baptized with the baptisin

of repentance.' Tiera is no trith in he8

original, and tte wordi aptismu is in the

accusative cse , reguiing. as it weuld

Een the proposition (res) int', te maire

it agree with the context. It would tien

lad, -John verily iptizeùd O fthe
ba1 tisi of lintance, sayng uto
the peulle, that they' should lxiiie ou
Hm whic souldin cme after uni, tait
is, c Christ Jesus. When they heari
fUi they were, baptiz loi <d's) tire
nare if th' Lord Jesus."

Uie. vi. 3, 4 : " now ye not thitr

seo mtaity of us as were baptized int (r
Jesus Christ, were baptized in (cis Ris
death I Therefore we are buried with,"
or, along rith, " Ilium by, meurw of (t/lO
iwith the geitive) (our) Baptisai, into
(Ci) luis death."t

I Cor. i. 13; "I Were v baptized inito
(ei) tire naine cof Pal." Ver. 15:(
uI.est any should say that I had baptized
itio ( s) ny own rnaîne." Notice par-
ticularly th uinte in thirs passage-it is
not in rmy own namiue-viz., by iny own
authority, but intto niy own namxe; that is,
making disciples for myself.

I Cor. x. 2: IlAnd were Il baptized
into (eis) Moses ian (rit) the cloud, and in

(ens) the ea," viz., by ,rans of the cloud

and the sea.
I Cor. xii. 13: By," (en) viz., IBy

umleans of ene spirit, we arc ail baptized
into (rie) an body.."

Gal. iii. 27 : IlAs many as have been
baptized into (eis) Christ have put on
Christ."

From this consideration of the Proposi-
tion (eis) we se that if is rie the name
of the Trinity, or the nanme of Christ, or
into Christ, that we are baptized. If is
nowhee said that that we are baptizod,
or immerseu into (eie) water. Give the
word Baptizo the meanng twhich the
Baptiste claim for it, and we have thiis
truth tauglit: That in Christian Baptisîn
he poierson baptized is dipped, or imrmîer-

sed, into (eis) Christ. In other words,
that Le pute on Christ. It is nowhere
said in the New Testament Scriptures
that ie is dipped or iimrieneiito (Cis)
watcr. Water is simply spoken of as
the ontward instranent which is used in
the putting on of Christ,

The preposition e i ls used over 1900
times in the Greak Testament, and the:
Only case that can possibly bemade, with
any fairnss !of interprctation, ts favor
immersion jut wiater, as that of the
Etitiopiai Eunuci, whre it is said con-
cerning Piiiip and the Enunuch, "lThey
avant bath Of then don into (eis) tire
water, and ev n in this instance it would
be just as correct to say that tley went
down t, or untio the vater. Tire water
being theoir destination, ftl goal tomad-
whicli their action was directed when
they left the chariot. Tire very wsoi-ding
of the passage wiould seem in favor cf0
this interpretation, "Thay went dow r
to the mater' (probably- a roadside spring
covered over, and te reach which it was
neceseary te go down a flight of stops)'
rThe went both of thein down o the
water and hue baptized hlim. If it was
adled "Therein," it woild b e diferent,
haut frin tire parraliel passag.es n'a kucirw
tint if anyfhing umore hid beuen written.
it wouli have beeln "Into (ei) Christ,"
n "Iinto (tis) the name of the Trinit'.,

Ierc are two a tier prepositions used
in coniectien n'ith Batapfizinu-irper and

11c-ieUtliargvarions 1nîcaninga but
in conanecion with Bjaptistm in tho Greek
Testaimenrt, iper is used in the scuse
"Ou 11uaf/ o" Thus in 1 Cor.x. xi9
"What .salli they de which are baptized1
ftr (uur) orn behalf of the dead.

U s ls used in the sense of by. Thus
iu Matt iii. 13, "To be baptized bry (upe)
him." So aise i verse 14, 1 have need
toe baptized by (i p) Thee "

Thre are some fan' passages where
thare fa ne preposition used, but on ex-1

aminratien it willbe fondçi tht txey en-
tirely agrec with the doctrine which i a
talght throughout the Newr Testament
with regard tO Blaptism viz., that it is intto
Chist that he person is imnersed, and
tius by means of Baptismia-the outward
Intrument used in whichirmater.

ally whîen the attention of the English-
speaking world s being drawn to the
subjects of a revised translatien of the
Bible; it inar be of interest to us nsf

students of Scriptitre and stewinds of
the mysier:es of Go», to speud a few
iomnents lu the discussion of my subject.c
Litile more Cal be don in a short paper.
ian te siirvoy tie sources wlienîce' our1
present Text is derived, ll, lite princi-1
pies ihich should guide those whoi
would construct an amended one. 1

As far as at present discoverei, there
re ne Greek MSS., exiiting of thu firet

three centuries. The original anlograph
MSS., and their immîrediate copiet have
perished, or are not yet brought 1o light.1
Perhaps ie ouglt not to expect to liId
MSS., involume, of much earlier date
than those we lave now; for two reasonr'
First, a prior, because the compî,lete
Cauon of Scripture, as commu111only re-
ceived at present, was not formally rati-
fied by the Church until the 34 ('ouncil
of Carthage,(A. D.397). And, seodly,
a pos/eiori, because the strictest searcli
has been alrcady made hy competent menI
in every likely place that was accessible.

There arc three principal sources of
authority upon which a Text cau beo
founded, or froi which il may be revised.
These are the Uncial MSS., or hliose1
written in capital lettera i the Cursivea
MSS , or those written in the ordinary
current band;sand tho Versions or
translations into contemporary lauguages,
There are about 40 Uncial MSS., and in
round numbersaboutS00Cursivos,aiready
coltated. Of the Uneial MSS., untilt
within the lastfew years,those principally
relied en, and certainly the umest ancient,
were the following, (the capital letter
being the symbola by wbieh they are
known by scholars)

A. The Codex Alexandrirus-i mn
by Cyril Lucar, patriarch of Alexandria,t
and surbsmquently of Constantinople, in
the yaar 162, to King Charles I It is
it four volumes, and is preserved i the

British . Museumt, where tli fourtb
volu-ne is now exhibited lin a glass-cise
Tis is generally agrecd to be of fÉlie th
century. and contains almost the wiholc
of the Old and New Testaments, wi'th
CLenent's Ep. to the Corinthianrs.

B. Code.c Vaicannte. Titis MSS. isJ
so called fron its been preserved since

athe 16th century in the Vatican Library
at Rome. Whence it was brough to
Rono is not known. It contains tier
Old and New Testament :lias ben care-
fully guarded ; and has nover beeu coin-
petently editd. if is tihe ldest knownr
MSS., (except periaps t li Sinaitic}
beiug aigne< by critics te the 4th cen-
tury.

C. Clurbtr Ephrvî'mi (palimnpsest,) so
called as cousistig of the w-rks ofSt
Ephrmri Syrus written in cursive hand
over very extensive fragments, in the
uncial character, Of the Old and No
Testamîîents. Tischendorf, (thec eninent
Gerinu critic lately dead,) iho bas
edited it, assigns it to 5th century.

D dc.r C / an n.as or iezr-
sO cailei becaIse it w'as giron >'lbyera iln
1581 to the Univ. Library at Cambridge.
Titis is a Greck and Latin MSS., and'
deiates more than any othcrs from the
received radings. Its critical value is
perhaps the lowest. It Lis ascribed to the
latter end of the th, or begiinuing of1
the 6th century.

T. Code., Borginus-in the Library
of the Propaganda at Roine. probably of
the 5th century.«

T. Cod.cDîblinenesis, (palinpsect).-i
This MS. was discovered in A. D. 1800,
by Dr. Thrrett among MSS. in the Lii-
rairy of Trinity College, Dublin. The
cursive writing 'over it consists of
Chrrsostomîî's treatise De Sacerdo/io, and
the original text was much faded ; but
Dr. Trojelles in 1853, by the aid of a
chenical mixture, was able t kdecipher
most of the MS., and re-collated tie
whole. tL is assigned to the 6th cen-
tury-

Until A. D. 1859, these MSa., witl
others of a later date, were the principal
basis o! construction of a revised Text.

ON THEnGR EÉK TEXT OF THE' Al those mentioned, vith the exception
EW TETN T H of A & B, are more er Ios fragmenter>.
-NEWVTESTAMINT. uIn 1859, Dr. Tisclendorf, who devoted

Paper r-ed fr tis life te the study and elucidation of
Kings-to, D ioethe Rural Deanery or the Greek Text of Scripture, searching atby the Re D oceR of Frederieton, the expoe m of the Emperor of Russia,b' .t Ret. Fruane/i Partridge, M.A4, among the monasteries of the Levant forB. D., Rcto t RORothe8ay, N. B; MSS., ebtained possession of a MS. moreand Canon f lite Cthedral. perfectuand, as he judges, older than any

At tire present im *ther-known MS. It was found in the
accurate crharship ad ien mueh mostmery of Si. Catherine on M. Smai,
are einurg plie ainheamned industry suad auediiion was son publisheul at the
Tait e the Nm Ttae editing of the exrpense of the Emperer of Russi- ItTathneent And esPeti- contains almoat the entire Grek Bible,
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and is assigned by competant crities, in One fact has coume out cleal' in th iln a leter ddrsed t a con Y,addition to Tischendorf hItimsolf to the recent liscussicns, vir: tire wecau e in :arhett ts eireslij'iiolith century..* This MS. is knowin as pct nO assistance frin louaits iiin otiut the' thre10 tid uasur
(Aleph) or the Codex Sinaiticts. undeavouir to upheiîoli the inu of tL trr; liThe cursive MSS. ire of m.îuca lateîr Ioma stitalites ns Mell as iTotestllti hll lt .W. Il.
date. and are norio of t eilm (with pussiily ny are t-ohl. pe1tiionei lin favour of the he mlinistor-thcf lite Pr.i'tI r åiî
crie exception) older ih:an c the1ith Cen- lbill; ne RomnuCatolilie Sonasîu Iit, l t, liiiN'Mnt,îu!î sr a iîii.tîa cfr

e. iemss iportance is genenuly at last, spoke an voted fur it ; one Romîaî ii N. t id utti,rm l nein
present assigned te thse MSS. But I Catiolie Itisotp only, (see speech of Sou- rit ni ge wia ii r
hope te give some reaious further oi, ator 1FŽerrier), witiiheld h is aseut fromt il. ii i tii tig lie p rlhiiitr ai . tf ih
why they' should iceive inore attention Triue, thie mîarriages in qurestionr ar l-k of Lev ties nopea r tO meiii t'' ewmaii-
ai the liahads cf revrt andimenders of cottud by the hirch of Roine, lait ' lilIN'tll iii
the Text of the N. T. thnt they iow oh- nly as eeAs egi d11isciplire, nrot isii i ilI itie
tai.. heig centrary to the kn of o, and a h nu N eleveilItilI.q t II't.rdis.

Wo comc no to 'lit Versions. Of dispensation, it is said, eau readily beW u R ile . tathete f fait til te
thesethe oldest and iis iiimportant is obtintted. - n tno t fity r tu alitif rltnit i

prbably-Thism n ris e wlio 01113'l con lrett t.o tr ii'1. The Syriae cein, of the 2nd sider the fCItt thatt imirriage is regarded by etpeut îmri, a.e lpiiL.w ti idi m
century, discovered by Dr, Cureto le, h Clhtre of lioue as one of the Seven ii e emunieatia wit tmide and
aitongt the Nitrian M1SS. in tie British Sacramuents but it ndmits, 1 thiuk, of4 ut uî i n oty raî ti in
Museu ready and iisiicient explanailoni, whiclh i lii """i"efrt1 i"' "ti ""r"ci unt lat'0inla-

Next cones- will only ghinee at. A priesthood únler tii nùlii' l lrt trtd liyithe ru' t
2. The Pe/chito (or sitple) Syriae tl eiforece rule of coIib'c carnnot be es o hf lie wrkignielases, is aîltegeier

version, aIso supposed to hav lio be iinade expected to regard ithesrried tate ex- rtt ta misake."
in the 2nd century. l'ie text, uas edited, actly in itit stirio ligt ris l ole. "t has bin iteldly urged, in du-
is considered b> Alford te le imost un- liefore I cuclude, uleritnie to recoint. flice of thii mîelnstre, tLat the wife's
satisfactory. mntd Littlldailo's "Plain lieasous" te ani>y sitter wuiiid eviîlerntly prove thei hlit

3. T/e Sadihic-(somiîetimiîes called of myi brethren who iniy he troubled by' steîi-iLtlier chiltrenr couhil lhave, a sael
Thebaic), au Egyptin version of the 3rd Roman Cathxelie proselyt1rs. t. cau b wuld be bound to the by ithc double
century. ]îad at Gossip's, UUi ifax, for 25 cents, tic "'urt anhtep-ther." This is nli

4. The Cothic--nade from the Qrcek Tho'ie suggestions i have thrown out argument, tiven if tru, ci simlo e.dI(-
by Ulphilas in the 4th ceutury'. above mîîay Iossibly elicit other and lbtter enep, and therefore cannot e-n bo un-

5. The Armendan--mat in the N> oies fromi sonie of your readers. The tertaiei byl truoe who believe that the
century. main point is that wre ahould net let slip Chiurci hla arieaty' ilecided thil question

Therc are many Latin versions, of the advantage gainel. for us. But wiai we hîcre conutend for
which several are ider than the Vulgate. T. D . is tnît it ia not true te faet. Experience,
But thei Latin version most tused is that Rings COlIege, N. S., May 10. Otn the ceîrn-y, lias shown, in England
completei by Jerome, (A D., 383), Rad - anti abroad, thIat oulna have allogether
the authorized edition of the Church of A FEW FRIENDLY SUGGESTIONS. ceased to be anuts in the truie nuse of
Rome, and called the nmae of the Vil- - the terin when they becîne top-msthers
gate. The oldost and nest valuible ('T thele iliters of theî 'uimGaaii elln.) to theiri mater'a hildrar, and have preved
MSS. of the Vulgate newr extant is the Stus,-We think thiat yen iglht pro. thehliarheet cf stop-mothera when thoy
Anaichrmia, written about lie yoar 541 pose in your paper a number of Bible havee ciildren of tleir cii, accordiug to
(Tisciendorf). questions if you can find retmin it for the well-knîovn1 priciple of our e rrupt

Yeu will pardon me for going ever ail thremr ; aise, yot mighît give eue or tie natutto by whici we are ioved te haie
this, whichi of course is perfetly frniliar good serions in every issue. Thore is those m wea injured. The law
te yo ail. But it Was tneessary to do a large staff cf clergymen iin or province tiat invites ait nît to hecoie a rival te
so, in order t mre yi argîument clear. who might send yon a good sernon ever>' her itier, in tlf c aletionîs of lier bus.
If 5 evideni.tirai. there a lu all thiis week ofr publication ; for iiistance, there huti, mIMeraliving, antI a paosseiba top-
quantity of apparans eritirus, a vast is a sermonpitiublished in it St. Johu miiother ta er decoased sitor, adeprivea,
nmass of authlority of varyinîg valie and Tclyrtîp/h every Saturday-it is oee of not, only the mother and 'elhildrin of the
almorst bowildering divergence, from TiriagLae's snrmueins, and it has a groat un rei and inrdivileid aiction of

irhichr to obtain a correct Txt of the tirendency te increase the circlation. ii anti, wlicisla oe of Gon's tbo.gifna,
N. T. Yours respeoctfully, ihiiiie fih mot,her lives, tuf is likely te

[Tu e Continued.] WILLIAM &aPo'r. engrndr dcmstie uisery te the chliiren
S stineti . Gibson, N w n their motier lias passed awiay, and
neai reearee, an han disery of SIda Ms. in lier childronï ar loft tt the proverbial

given by Dr. TiMchendor in the introduction t l TIIE t SHORl'ER" AND 'LARGER' tendereies, not so much cf nu uen,a 1trtuuiplîlt, eîtitied, ''ueu wene o r Gosueia tut oft n stop-iofher with children of
p'ie.ri.Teh lions I'nit S. w lier ownto elaimr lier first and dearest

rT le lditcînt of trhe Chimîtiei u(iiardian.) a I nections" hil

Srns,-In looking over the old canons adu'eer tha',lcnejfttifillaiit

otheLîcf Church, I find a larger and shorîter le is purplis ejraitii;rimhaps btat--- Cateelaltmriiired os maiaught l> îmîay in c mtensurnelaccout fer lis zeal.scliîolînaster8. itia t tliceelira mît tflic al, 1
Tie celtrins f Tium Currac GuAnmîtAx Catechiem nowr in, ise, is ovideunt froin clar itme says lie " twoi nuh cases

cill befredq open to all Velho mfay rtwh the 59ILt Canon. I have nide the fol. nt I ihad mhysal l to aecnt ts t/uthee guie
. iemu 'eta.fe fi Cîeuunfroifroîm St. Jouhn te E-rtport onr Missionsto use thei, no ma/er what the rcler's in xtracts fromthe Canonsreferred ofrthis kind."

viles or opinriona amay bc; but objection-e ,toont, ii yeor ee f te r ees - ''e aw-,akenssistingv iii the evneionaide uC, oujectton dents, kmndly eculiglrteint te rendant e!of flcan
ablepersota lanuqagc, or doctrines con- vour paper ns te ihat, Catciisms rie of the law,
trary o the irel rderstood leaching of referred te 9ic eîthi Canon ?Y
the Church weill not le adaitted. Yoirs, &C., N*i

TilE MAlRIAGE B ILL.

(To the tEditors <f the Church Guana.)

SIRs,--New fhaC flic Sister's Marriago
]3ill las hrappily bt-crn throwun out in tie
Seiat, it hehoves Churchmuen te consid-
er ihat is te haudone next. It must net

he forgotten that oeît of the arguments for
the rejection of the Bill, was, tht sufl-
cient timue had not fbet givon te the peo-
ple of tie Dominien fou the formation

and expression of thieir opinions upon it.
But ffr the excellent and timely pamph-
let by tie Bisihop of Nova Scotia, and
tie aetion taken y our lishops in geno-
ral, there i every rason tu believoe that
flue ßili would have passed the Senate.
Our thafiks are die to theoir lordlships,
andu te Sonators Dickcy, Allen and Kaul-
bci, for their .pe,,ches in the debate.

ît tIre snake cain hardly be said to be
seotched, much less killed. Wc ay>' ire
sure thait those who ihave already violated
the law will not relax in thoir efforts to
get it altered. Tic Bill will cone up
again next year. low arc we to use the
time gauined 1

I woeuld suggest:-
1.-That it might be well te formi u

Commniittee of the Synûd te select and
distribute pamphlets bearing ontihe sub-
ject, and to cousider what further mauns
¡might bc adopted fer leading peeple to
regard it rightly.

2.-Tet the clergy souid a this
fuincture take especial care te familiarize
tirit people with the law of God, ad tth
teaching of the Church concerning mar-
rnage.

Curncum.

Canon 59.-Evry Parson, Vicar, or
Curat, uption every' Sunîlay and Hioly
Day, beforp Evening Prayer, shall, for
half-an-hour or more, oxamine and in-
strifc the youtiu snd ignorant persons of!
his pariait, iu the 'feu Cominmandnoit,1
the Articles of felief. and the Lord's1
Prayer :-and ahall dilirently hcar, in.

rct, and /eache thun ieateism set1
forth ln the Book of Coninon Prayer. 1

Canon 79.-Ail sclooinaters shall
teach in English or Latin, as the child.
ren are able to bear, the large or srhorter
Catechisn horetofore by public authority
set forth.

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER.

'o the 1litarsu f the chItiurht cu(riardian).
Srs,--Th eonexiouts Bill ias not

passed the 'Sonate, aud only jui t net. It
behoves the friends of the present state
of things, whereby Church rule, family
comfort &c., are preserved, to keep on the
alert.

ILt has been well said:
-" This question is no party question.

IL is not, as it has been alleged, the HIigh
Church party alone that combats andi
coudemns this unholy crusade against the1
integity and purity of our mrarriage laws.j
The most typical -representatives and the
most able champions of thre lEvangelicalî
party, past sud present, have denounced
this scandalous. Bill. The lte Dean
McNeile the late Canon Stowell, as also
the presient Dean of Rip-n. the prosentj
Bisbp et feochester, Canon Garbettandi
Canon Ryle have bean es strenuous in
their opposition to it, as Canons Liddon
and Gregory, sand Àrehdacon Hese.

"'TIHER IIN" AND "Ti E WIH.

(To tha Editor of! the <chireC ( aiirurrigin.I

Sms,--I de tct wish to inter into tle
soimowiat, peuriiecontroversy on ithe su-
ject of the Baptismal Service betweOn
the Viear of Nnpiort nu your corres-
pondent "'T," but I think that ho
would d o twet tO mnake thienselve'is better
acquauited iith the rules and techrnicali-
fies of the Church before rushliug into
print.

The terim sprinkling, if I an correctly
informned, is not recognizedI as represent-
ing a>ny mîode ofBaptisîn ia a 1 in tie
Anglican Church ; nuor is the wvord e§ -
soi coiront as midicating tie action of
pourng water uîpon flie person baptized.
Affundo is te poir upon, effundo is te
pour eut, consequently affusion i.9 the
word that ench hould have ued.

--- '

ST. AUGUSTINES COLLEGE

,Ai-fkua, N. S.,
May 1lIth, 1880.

(To ueElitors ef the Chuirh Guanian.)

Smits,-In the article whici appeared
in your issue before last, liaded the
" Alumni of St. Auguatine' College my
namone sa omitted.

Lest my contemporarles in the other
Dicocses should bethink themselves on
reading the article either that they bave
failed te notice miiy obituary or that I
mut hav*e left Nova Scotisa uw n you
plai oblige by inserting this. 1 amn
slilt iu charge of the Cumberland Mines
Mission.

Vours very truly,
En. H. B .

.
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i ;tr;r Çlat met.

r l'or ti ih r'h arlianî.)
FATitli uîIN :1EVEN.

l G. A IL

K :TI atut Ix Iliélit am thti'nly godîl ai l w d ,
Tp 'lt f tro rti.icurtaiity l trial,

A waywar'l, hel;le hildl, J lift my î'y.'s,1
AntI ry wiu' -al tt - itîti,iaîk .u.i:d

al'mT will iilt i vt . artsa -.

liero l1rîd thek i l. t  ijtctio, n tI m aliay,
Sorraw mil O liti a i ltiitiIiiMûre

Whi]3i'li Tn r. c 1welh e.ternai lday,

Atmi carie, ail -m, awl 'lAuaa fflet n litore'
No doublt erpl niar ry alnrta conceal
stiartligly f.ll fr mt i ,Iag.i,lifttl hiell.

0 ! 1 erot T,,-tlet wover Inore
well inr th re i v.4 1 Jt i. th- Ù wrihV

liei a-uutli tii. ti r-, wlih îry - it n a bon-, 1
Umle um t-h-f Tinn uusi inye.

Itw at 'lt t i imy -nili' o r',
l'ar ter'' i' 4.1' nh wher ii't b'"Ulut lt t'.

cov.n j eve y worth-It tTo , ,

T., 1 ch1i III 
4
î inS i bo1 i thn i î'tly a4v l stul;m

To Tim for tim I a oi'r iity:

bi t M 'tcin 2T ga

An ijd to1'..1, 4W

Khigvmar, N. 1.

FROM "SiI AD i NTO SI NiN

IN th' lii uiN1- /I /or, p'ety
aid niai as w: vthin iiinal aiaouI

LIti cottage, falio, tic old llîsaaia aServant,
had ar'n the It'rng inttl, wId the'

mat down pr-aid to iajoy if. E vt
alid te iwt we nn beenhililiidii liiaitu bi

dere ed oria .lnt I t h llaC illtre, wilth
tIhirtai lîiI', haappîay fies and flow of

morry tall, twnitil s'arcey utliva a liowel
thom oto le al ; but Charlott's bright,
atrong naalitri was nîoi one t ba alomiledt

by depr'iona, tui hri uti'r's fraiil'r
orga uloti seiuilud gather strengith

frIa ler child.
l'or two years or more, th' Power

finuily called thislI lile iuiet iook thoir
botne, foi I wo year's athring which Char-
lottili aircl lie' ly Ht sîiiporttit thtir iamiiil i
estalihIt, h y tieaching bor oiwi lang-
lngo ian d t erlant ilIyonne. Ficin l a
vreck f thr f'rt Ilu, a anIl, a very
iiiall suma, iatt reinitetwhicli, but foi

Charlott'ii courntago, promptitude and
goil senise, woul hlave nmted away it a
fli maontlis of lositation and waitiing for
holp froma othere, but it was to help ler-

self and thoso idar t ber ns lier owin
life tiatî Charlotto's whola lcart pointed.

VIhy slouîld tiey live on the charily of
friends or relativs, howcver kind, while
jls had the uieans of solf-suppaîîort II iaw

couli she, with Open eyes, chaoost a life
of de1pendienice lroi whicil lier nature
revolted, when a lifa of seulf-rispictiing,

ioit work waîs upon ta lier. 3r1s.
1'wer's uiealth hlia i always liou frail
iit cei ao a Iad lost ber lhusaLiid li the
prime of lifa Ithruugh a terrible accideolt ;
blit Charlulli kiew uthat her mothar,a
unîder llithe gaintlenes of lier swect
nntte, 'uwoui 1 have sqtirered acitely fron
boinag dpient uipon the genrosity of
ethra, though she wias piiysically unoqtal
to the task f formig auy decidand plan
of action. Bolla laies liadi a fondniiess
for this part of Fraice, whare, wln o
Cliarlotto was l a child, they had spent
comie lapyi.>' winters ; its Softi, pure air,
ils sinhaa, yet suggestive scenery, the
<listant glanes of the m ounntaias, the
iiuejosaty Iof' so,i aIl drewor thenm towardi .iL

ly a forîtinatea chian, Clairlotlu iiis-
covered hit she could Iind emaployient
at Bayonniat, aid tihua3 lier great olbject
woid laccomilishd. lier amother'sa
healt a oili lbnell by te change, lier
young brothers weinl, in Lime, inhd tie
imaos of edicafion. She saw the mliatter
clearly and actd at once, Mrs. Pow'er,

with luvig confidence, ileiîag very-
thmiig uiner tlaigliter's hiands, and both

piraying with Siuple faith to be gutidetd
tar:ght. At titis distance frein the town
it lina not beei diflicult ta Iire a cotitgo
for a sanall siim, and thre ars sonithinîg
in the wildness of the iie-coveredi
knoils and gOrsc-grown liellows, ln the
novit of the wholm eaurroundings
whiciî struck Clharlotto's fancy and naie
her prefer tlis spot te the little villas
nearr the city, even could they haye
afforded to inhabit one of then, She
spent as mucli of ticir smnal store ase u
dairedi in making the quaint littl1e dwllin
ns pretty and homelike as possible, and
Mrs. Power felt herself surrunded by
many comforts which se could nover
ha. anticipated.

T  ln iarlottu began ber life ac broad- wxs puitting ber whole trengthinto i 11
innuer te tllittile f'iaily. It was Utp- Surely not this, for the activity of Iind,

Iill vork at first, but fihe was rpatient atd whicih producel suc iwork is the puresti
lîpeful. Th're Wtlridgory in it which source of hunan gratification, andi brings1

shie felt, a-oilyi a sensitive, passiate 1ts own roward. The little clock stand-
natulrîî e cani ftel, liit ite hai realizod he- inmg near lier struck lauclve, and shri eese-d

fore she bli-gai it what hoer task ioild bu, vriting, refraining erei firom glancing at
t
1d anieldt ihteralf awith quiet enduitrance. lier last words. She methodically' ar-

'hle numriabeIr of ler pupilis increasxil, and, ranged ber manuscrit and prpared ta
la, t a- l-îiousl horutof I leiiuîre wichi go t rest. Glad and faithfutl 'ere the

mlii, lial nowr for the fst time learnt toprayers sho utterîl, anti sieet the rI leepu
vauit rigitl'y, btircitimie Tarie, but work ras tat fel upon lier that nig-t.

Sweetî-iiril l a>' hie relertica Iha il tu-es And so time went on l; the gorgrou
nlt for ffine. ba t lora1Ilat- suiimier gave place ta soft aîlautun

al lif wrorth hiving. Ye brave sad jweather wh ich brougit newv beauties ta
trîue as sh was, t cannat .îlpposI that this pleasant land, but little change in the
tier' wrii ot uany hour lin au-hii lier life of the inhabitants of the acottage.

uart saunk 'w-i a cmna cf weariiiess,[ a r iinoont whn her wold tel aros hrs. Powor's heialt i was too frailto mye ,
tiitîiuiii i'Ii'iiMarai roual terl aroagalititted of anytlîing lt tlIte îît'r.rfetly

Mir îmîrîaory, Lu tempt ber te discouirage- r ue if etal e, l

ti ii, iii gmi of te puasit, of' the "lolce airprsent circumstancas, en had he
har inai',"r wich th su uansatisfactry isired it, wuld iave beei iuattainable.

lt the tirit-, yet, in retrosauat lookel failr' fl wt bi aras more than cnit-it in this
of It coiintry house with its brad lawlis tetcel ex icn whi'ch 1 rail no draw -

aimil w itleiati l ig ltrs and baiuI l ai ck inI hua teye,. savae that it ias oiniieatl
gaiIn of the railiehn mant, t'as', and - only by the unremitting ext-rtions of lier
fort h- lt in me lIte atrosphre nilaughtor. A drive ianto Iiaritz, soie
wh'lich4t aie livaI froIiti lmfaey iitil the iilea distant, to attoid t lii ,liglisli ser-
lay wen iilthe fi.& iG. hakl'or rl stoppeidv ick'e,'a, 'as the ane exptnsu, whici she

11,y i, and the lwer lamily, F"flkal loedvil Charlote triuliai-r oun I'raccoant.
scio of etiers, lailite ireuitctdfro" The ly viits they hrea-ivedwerefroi

oplen iucet rty. l' a ilitaiiît:tucLiîi C plin a tt u'ri
o-miom 'egala aial dl-ourgtment place, iad more fretipitly fron the

'Ihtt ttt lunaghitt bI ', leiarin toa u gu ra f a neighborinig villg', a kind old
"ie-' ier' ''t""illto lta- ur- an who fîlt auiam iitere in h lgentle

filrataiigtiii.Luisiiiai- invalila and her elatigiter. It was
. th tiroih his maItlunenital i'lity that char-

thait îîîifiil conviction tli tain al thing-s lttea
t lito is i am ialin iag goul, thattot of ler puîi- et I ainn, andî a s on-'air-i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lu '-,ii1faitiliIlaur ueiatntie uuiesa nti81rta(l is lu bilîi g ye ni t fait lifil h t t lier bis i - lii e l'
tItinrg "ýomi)tnmor ue "that ir, staint kinn.ssand rmus ohelp

ul tuenifimr t l'rît la a ighri h a i -s n c e t r t v l ic l e
thai in tle fullîfilment of aii a fairest hopes. i t'arîtut'alue tuatmoae. 8111f

'i'ni iMr.;s. Pover ias comaîfortedi by .lrio
lihe sgit of laer Liighter's iin li:ggîing still evnoîing afer eveniiag when ler

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl Iviiii ui-rtula isa- 'ar it' laalsu laierlChwIPT11-rfl.. for any sadwthat feýj ll o, ndha
o ' heruwas iselIld byI t ie deltn in.-înother ani ber youlng brother h:ul gone

ion Iolet ierl. s'spect if.lu test, after devoting herselt' u themli

Truly, ther e was a betilaey in their life troam te time of.lier rtournî fron lthe
'wich liai-ru whoas a veri to ld- y, acotinued lier labour of love,

whîieli saiue s-lielaine nover Lkneîrn adl- tlae work ilias n%%co il lri'ngnecir if.s
versity, whose lives have floweovit!heorw c01so1ava iit arirais lai- l ura tul u auterîiiinnLiori Titis conîstantalnaiinil' a

trai' mouh cuîrret, on agitatei b> thc mind nd body, however, bepito tell
rtrult wlieh pouple iake for thoni- upon lier, lier mutor reiI Lwiih

aintiler.erenhanti. enselves, willextrardlylunderstand. of ,u
IL %tt wssomi hus later in thei eveniin it xtre brigitc eo lir

ii whieh wue saw Charlotte for the firt -iponl hersuallyaitly-clr ch k
lime. Tho in iats of thie cottage hal "î lier aîhaly uaiîîtly-el r"ai eîcc,
gana ta thir respective roorns, doorsar
were fistueil and Pedro, the grenat Py- forehea lir mytae givr youa
taeiteeli swolf.huiid, lyinag ii the " litlorest."fCharlotte, hiowever yinsistel

of tha puret, for he was not a lover of lant sh ha Ctnoeb tirsr, inier
moonlight, kept watch ward. The l ad eer neen dea-rangr in lirhsky streleied eue vast purple douiemOoer veulîtbaie a fertuiglit's lauuia>">.comn-
the sleeping earth and secn; only a few of h sye ari aao ms c

the largest stars wre visible. for the be as obedient as possible, and siipi tomoon, at the full, ahone like a silver retehaho > 'liaitlime, naylong bare,
shiold high in the lîcavone, and quinched a k 'aoîim te flnaed " Te,

the lasser lights. llack as ink lay the why nol put off finishing tilion F ber
sliadows an te hitened ground ; tue mother akel ; aust she epak te lier
sen sceumied charmaeu into utter stillnees, practical daughter as if she awere a child i
and the mîaoîuntain looked full of' iystery. But Charlotte, with an eagerness of man-
Charlotte, . loaaring from hier iildow, ler which was new in lier, replied thatlookad iwithi aho n f an artI and poet,l sue couli not.- " Darling iother, douat the indescribable boeauty of the Scene, ask une l do seo n air Jays more a il
thle miajestie seronuity of thle mgt pe- will b oue, and I shall have the satis-trated be-, and lifted Lr utterly beyoui faction of feeling that I have finishedl,
herself; ani uconsciouîsly ele clarsped at lest, one task uint..if" " Dear child,
lier huaiuds in adoration of the Divine au- _ , - _, -

thor of so mauch lovliaes. It seemed
as though aima had beau gathring strengthî
and inpiration for the task whicl Isho
had sot ierseif-a task ouly in the sensu
of work, for it was at the $saie timothe

hîihest pleasure of lier lif. Closing ithe
windoîr, as if to shiaut out the tanmptation
of looking leîger at the aight, she sceated

hu-solf ant a siail table cuvered ith
tuaniscript andwritiîng naterial. and in
a few imomentit as awriting rapidly. lIer
face seoumed chiauged, while se iras thus

ingagod, there 'as a concentratiou, ai
eartnestneoss of thoiuglht and purose in
overyfoiattire,in ber whola attitude and ges-

ture that spok.' well for the iatter wichi
gri'w and grew- bonoathi ber slender fin-
gers. Suraly, what shae iras thinking
out and putting inte swords niust e unare
than the mera graceful fancies of clever,
iovei-writing ladies; surely thera avas
somîetiiug lookig athrougi Ithosa carneast
cyes, at wîork behind hat fair, broad fore-
head, which-imust appeai t noble liarts
and thinking heads.

Still sue wrote on, motionless almost
as a statua, save for the little band that
was domig its woavrk se bravely. Sheet
after sheet became the expressien of
ber thought, lier deepest feeling, of ail
that was best and noblest in ber nature ;

wOuld it meet a seeling eye, a helping
hand, prepared to bring it forward into
the world, into contact 'vith sympathetic
minds vho would receive what ib mas
meaut te couvey, or was it one of those
flowers of the humai seul, "born to blush
unseon"? Was it tue ou]only a source of
disappoltment te the earnst writer who

youir whole lire is 0one task said the
inother fondly, " if I could but lighlton

"Now," said Charlotte, I ehall have to
scolt you again, wrhy,îwhat a thankless mie-
ther it is! Ama I not resting now i What
have I to do for the next tour but to sit1
here on this stool with uy hiead on your
knees, and te look at the lire, whih is
very pleasanut this chilly ovening. Now,
stroka uny hair for nie," aud she kissed
her mother's haud, and nestled beside ter.
Thc clear flaie Of the '-ooI fir shone
on the two faces.the iother's almot othe-
real in its delicate tendirnec, the daugh-
ter waith those eariiest eye lookiug-at the 
glowing brands. But though in an atti-
tuile Of such complete repose, Charlotte's
busy nund was at work, and thurigi it
was deliglfuîl to fel lerself surrouded
by her mnother's love, and resting in its
embrace, yet she wishd the evening to
be over that she might irsu e er work.
Anotier fortnight and it was done.

[Te be Continuied.]

THE closer union 'e have w'ith the
world, the less is our union with Go.
A Christian, tharefore, whostrivosafter de-i
votien should taste sensual pleasurs vers'
sparingly, should make nocessity, net1
bodily delight, his rule.

un order te dispose our earts t devo-
tien, the active life is to be preferred to
the contemplative.

To be doing goed ho m2anknd, disposes
the sul most powarfully- te deotion.
And, indeed, 've are arrounded with

il

motives to 1 ety and devotion, if aue
wuuld but mnla them. The poor are
designed to excite our liberality ; the
uiserble, our pity; the sick, our assis

hance; thle ignornt, our instruction;
those that are fallen, our helping haud.
In those that are vain, we se the vanity

of this vorll. lIthose that are wicked
urtownu frailty. When we sec good menj

rewarded, it confiras our hope ; and when
evil ien ara, pinishaed, it excites au te fear.

I A M TOO YOUNG.

A FEW wOaDis TO T EWE'LY-COiNFlimRED.

DIED AGED FIFrEEN. Such ist
the record that neets uny eye. As I
rea it, I wonder whelier that young

ulat, heu iii the body, su I uam too

young to receive the loly Communion ?f
I wnitaler wieier, il' that young bo'v

or girl dil sa So,t b>''will b gladt or

sitrrv arhen they see Jes.s iat tChe Pay of

,Judgmeniatt i
iau vyl shoal I aenei whenu 1 fi

kni 'wihailtJeAs has sait i Wbtis
tait Lîsten tu uis voie spekg

Veyrii'a -uily. i say unto y.Ou. Es-

cept ye cuit tlh Flei ofthe Sn ofînaîî
at ailriuk l à los ha, ye have n clif tiii

ou' [,lohn avi. 51] N 'o real 1i'e; tite'

eiioughli to ie east awayi ts bad, but noi
iife enoughlu tu enjoy the presence of Goi>

vit i m -y sa, Does iot tlatittp-

i us ies, wile there is nît, specml
menion-ofo/pe'o le s'kiing I imu,iiste 

to vlht ia sutait to yount--
' I lovei th bi iit lat'ov Me, a- e

tliat seek Me " rlha find e." Prov.
vilii, 17.

Ilere isaa iitiltct prom isi ,to those tiai
seek Jesus rly--ha is ina y-ith ; ial

wh'lere shalyou sek for [liniwit igreater

certainity aI h il ig Ili Ilthaaît t ilis Altar
in (lit ies-cl Sacraient throug Iwhieb
le wili evrinore titel i you, and youi

in Ilima.
Youing mi'ul, for aiomn IJesuîs die.

aivi< yaout5. s a i awe'ai Ita youinir nowuto
ulill the ilsi reques iof a d1ing Iuther or
inoîheri No. yoi woul not say this.
Wlei ithen His Prie-ts milte youi te jol,t

by coimiuiiiiiiniaig, in that great ct
wliil le through the Apostles has bld-f

den then Jo lu renembrance of Him,
hoir îl dyut dure s ty, "Iam too yoingl"
If by too young you mean, I am too

wicked, and intend ta reinain so, I wih
not indeed,îurge youmore; only read once
again, DIED AGED FIFTEEN, and ask
yourself Ibis question-Where is lhat boy
or girl cou'l
If by too young you n:lean, I amafraidt

I do not know my smns, donot know if]f
love ,esis, then, as your prayer Book1
directs, go to your Clergyman, who is here

oin pT poselt to elp you.
Auli lot mnie tall you Ithis: children are1

not on«lyn unfit tob e acominuiniicant,
//' ar »i irtit, since avery year of-

life aids t their sinfitiulness, and there-
fore auworthiness.1

But if too young you mean; it is netf
the ciastom-other young persons de not1
receive the Communion, 'arhy sould Ilf
-there la I an afraid, no othoanswerj
than tihis: it is not the crustoi for youngj
pîcople now te love the Lord, and so of
co urs Ithey do nut hansten te answver the2
call rtf limx they do ne treally love.

Isaa patiently obeyed Gon when ho wast
hidlten te give up his youthl ta Him, and
Coa' savodhis young servant becaise he
trudtIl luJin in.

Jcseph lîwhile yet a youth was strougly>
teiipted ta inpurity, but resisti; and
see the result-Gon prospered him in
ev'ery way.

Samuel abode in the Tabernacle and
the Lord callei the child nd talkedt a
hi.

Obadiah was able to say "I thy ser-1
vant fear the Lord from my youth.

Jsiai warhen young hadi so great a
desire for the Holy Seriptures, that n
hearing the read ho tremubled, and b-

cne at once obedient.
S. John the Baptist, whon a chi7d,

spent histinefor Gonin the wilderness,
in solitude, self-denial, and prayer.

S. Timothy,from a child as versed in
the Scriptures.

And you may road in earlY Churchi
history of lany children who, in times
of persecution, gave up their lives rather
than dony their Iord andSavieur.

"Se, after all, the old crstom was early
ta love Him who first loved us. Why
should not you -Selected.

Cbdbîcîx'5 Pepgarîin'lti.

CONN I E AND 1[ EA L.T.

IV l"îi Tl!. 'E iIt i UAIî~*

Prn lUi Com:e Grey had lost lier
cat, andl na one, but a little girl who
loves cats as Conlie did, ca îunderstand
hier féeelings.

EShC hunted everywlere for it, fron
her imotlhr'.s bonnet box ta the coal Lin,
ani thn nigit cane and no pussy 
cudlle d'own in lier ittle bced with her,
to hall) lier go to sieep, for Connie %vas
just iearuing ta go lo sleep alone with
out a light and found it louely som

tiim. At first slie 1Mid len a little
frightened. but she knaew that was ver
silly and that, as h 8h iwas nearly fou'r
years old, she outîsl , tho b wiser; Ho site

nd to taîke -pussy to bed and when it
ood ydarksli 31wou101ld saydi WB

won't b frighîteVd, will weo Pussy 1"
We'e girs" Anti puasy wouIl6

purr aninwi îîk. Sa now% whîen naiglit caime
and L'oîeiiai hal te goto bed all alene

the hes of lier darling seemed uor
drall than ever, and when lier mnotiier

etune uastairs a litle whlile after to tuîck
li Ilittle girl in nicely and make her

coif'otabi ah le, in siedi of finding the blue
ives witii theiwi 1rs 0i0t1 as Ceunie

Cal Led il,. mad b'oir±d Iteli tileh i uried
in the piliuw and si tiouglht she hard

twro or tIree' alick tlile sebs. She in-
îiediately iited lier ont lier lap.
"Wlhat is the malter w'it l o Cer le"

she .id "tell inother mal abolt Ct.onBut
C·onnie coulai ouiyr so t "Oh, tai;1utile
sot pussy is aill losteai ati t avant lier."

Th11en lier iother said "Ils that what
aes'my littleHo il

Iire:t' an -no l cry I Nowr den't
ret an I; îuowabout it dear, anul to-mor-

rotw we' iwill Lr1 andl find i. Mwill ~ ' hn to oo c. Iother
avill IlattI t 1,0?,8 ef Courise Cannea
tlhoight if lier otier u i ou
bo sire to lind it and she son went te
sleep wiith lier head on maother's armi,
and ien other plut lier in bed again,
kissed lier and wtent down si t

li tte norning Conîiis woke carlier
Ilian usual, ani iafter Mary had dressed
lier and tied ui lier caris, anc she had
said the litle morniin g pr-ayer ber h Iother
had tanght her, she ran down stairs; and
thon she opened the front door andi stood
on the stops in the sun, so thai the soft
fresh air wouldi take "hie sleepy" fron
lier eyes.

Sh was standing, watlching a big beb
swinging on a clever blossem, whenu a
little black lion ran past lu snoha hurry
with sonething in its niutni, and Con
saw it disappear in the barn. "I wonder
what niakes that lien hurry so much,"
thoughlt s ; "I'm going te sec what is
the inatter ;" and sul rau quickly
after the lien into the barn, where ah@
had seu lier disappear; but when she
get there, no lien coull se sec. "Per-
haps she is playing bide in the hay, but
l'Il lind ber; and se saying, she climbod
up into the liay, where se lunted until
she c nia to a darkr hole, which she kncw
to ba "tie tunnel" which the boys had
macde through the hay the Saturday bo-
fore, and which was a grand place for
hile aud seek. Connie was heginning ta
feel hungry, but she thoughlt he ceuld
not resist creepiug thlroughi the tunnel
just once before going in to breakfast.

S she poked in lier head, and thon crept
slowly through. .

IL was great fun, Con thought, to watch
the ray of liglt grow bigger and bigger,
far away at the end, uitil at last she tun-
bled out into broad dayligl, with little
bits of hay standing straight up on lier
head like little quills on a porcupine.

But what ais that funny little noise] It
seemued quito near lier, anud soundea like
a funiy little purr at first. Connie looked
hastily aroi d, and here, albnost in fiont
of the tunnel, was her lest puassy, caîrled
up in a little nest, and close beside lier
four little kittens, such dear little things,
Connie thought. One 'as black, and one
yellowa, and one gry, and one with a
white star en its forchead, just like its
mother. Oh I how she laughed and
hugged her pussy. "Oh ! niy dear old
pussy," said she, when she could speak;
"I vanted yet so. Why didn't yeu
bring itho in to show nie i I love little
kitties juîst as well as yeu. Did yeu fink
I didn't 1" But pussy only purred. Con
ran as fast as she could ta tell the joyful
news to lier mother, who fixed up a nice
little bed for puss in an old basket, and
placed it where Con couldoften run and
watch them play; and same of her hap-
piest moments that summer were spent
with lier kitties.
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U May l --The (Cantadinl

crkek r arve.d ai (.lsago yesite y--

11 11 or.k on the new Legislative

t Frederieton, is tu be roeîded
wihat oncee'
A mn îî ber Of amtntai res have

ben pLanîted in fi-ont Of St. Paui's
Chui, ltilifaX.

During onu day; last week tw-nty-four
i.tiiLs feet aifi tlumbe-r passed down i
troug lithe (renîville Canal.

Sis undersiced ithat the liritish
Amerricat l1atk Note Company contein-

te îtuAing a iaudsouhe building in

tii aI. May' 15.--The Quîebec Refortn
ub la decided to entertain the 11011.

,Mr. Oake ut a banquet in that City early
in Junle-

tiwa, May 15.-The nam. of the

lun. Sduey' iSmiilthesentioned in cou-
nection with the Senatorslhip vacant uby
hlie death of SenatorlJrowi.

arque " Marta," Herrickson, fi ii1
Liverpool, G. 1'., with a cargo Of salt for
falifax, is reported asire at Harrigan's
Cove, Lst Ilaifax.1

St. John, N. B., May 16.-The numîber
of nien of tahe various corps in New1
Brunswick, ta be drilled this year, has
been reduced fron 1,550 to 1,500.

The Canadt Gazete coutains the ap-
pointnut of Sir A. T. Galt as Rligh
Commissioner in London, and of Mr.
Lawrence Vankougioult t be Deputy of
the Supt. General of Indian Affaire.

Ottawa, May 15.-About 50 men in
McLaren's Mill, New Edinburgh, struck
yesterday for higher wages. They have
ben earning uone dollar pet day, and now
demand 21.25.

Ottawa, May 15.-300 emîigrants
arrived yestelrday afiernoon via the St.
Lawrence & Ottawa Rîairayt . 'îThey are
all Englishmen. The last Manitoba paîty
which numbered 59 when it loft hure,
iuuinbered 220 by the time it arrived ai
%W innipeg.

lh Rilway bridge at Woodltock is
in sucli langer front the pressure of ice
tluat the aiutthorities have tiken up the
rails and are trnsfrring freight and pas-
sengers by teais over the bridge,

A yoiing main, nanmedlLittle, while
fishing at une of the lakes il the vicinitv
of Margarets Bay Sunday morning, fel
of tie rocks and was drowned. Little
was a cooper by trade and leaves a wife
anti flvechildren.

The Aitherst l1oat anti Shto Company
seens to be piospering. The annual re-
port is about- t be made, and widlii show
an increase in sales froim $65,000 to $84,
000 for the year. The Coinpany now
gives employmenit to about 65 hands.

The St. Croix Cotton i1ll COtpany
has finally been orgîiîzed, ami the fol-
lowing Rioar-d fut Directors chosen :
Janmes Murchie, Chiarles 11. EIton, Char-
les F. Toddl Ja -es . Canong, L. G.
Downes, Charles H. Clerke, G.M; Wenut.
wvorth, Juohn D. Chipman, W. W.
Grahani.

Moitreal, May 15.-The death of
Lady lfincks, causes profoundi sorrow in
Montreal ainong her large circle of
friends. lier remains will be taken to
Toronto this afternoon. Lady ilinekzs
ras born in India in 1811, ai was
married to the Hen. j ustice Sullivan whîo
died 1853. .hte anitriedi Sir Francis in
1875.

Hl. M. S." NorthIanpton" the flagshlip
of Vice-Admirai Sir Leopold I'Ciintoelc,
arrivet lin Halifax lIarbor on Saturday.
Sie is oae of the strongest and most
heavily armored of Engiand's nigtiiest
ships of war, and is furnisted it lte
Electric ligt, telephones, and ever
moinen invention calculated te increase
the liglhting qualities of the ship, and
the coifort of ber eOicars and cirew.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

London, May 15.-A despaith from
Yokohama says Japan has declined
Russian alliance.

Paris, May 15. Tha strike riots, which
extended to Lille and Rheims, have eausuppressed.

Abdurrahman Rha, bas iot yet ac
-eepted conditional offer Ameerhip O
Afghanistaa.

Tue Einuburght Scotman's tendon cor
TefpoRdentlearns that th. Governmenî

ÇH

intends to rIove restrictions to native
ports of India.

Naples, 3Maya 14.-The Queen and)
Crown Prince of Italy arrivett here to-
ilay and were received ith extraoiu.n
:iry entlusiasm by the populace.

Nr. John Merley, the journalit and
autlbor, formnerly editor of the Frtigl.NyI
/îever, vill be the editor of the
Pull .21lî GaezetIe."

lord IBeaconsfield will not for the pre--
S'nt resign the leadeîship of is part v. as
ias been ;p.îîorted, but vil] l leadhe tOp
position, at all events during the prestt
year.

lThe Anchor lino have decided to es-
tablish a regular ortuightly steamer com-
inuication elihveen Andon aindl aliiax
The irst- ithe "Anglia"-saii on Wted-
nesay.

Si. Pefenburg, May 16. Anong tih
dews ordered to leave here is a citizen lI
iho United StIates. It is proposod o
ilberate 200 political prisoners iii St.
Petersburg, and 400 throughout tii
Etputire, and to reliure 11,00') per-ous
frot surveillance.

Ierlin, May 14.-When all the new
formations planned and worked out iii
their minutest details by the Germian
War mnistry, are conpleted, the total
strength of le arniy will exceed tiro
million men.

i is reported in Bermuda ta KiMor-
Genoral Sir lRobert Lalfan, Lieutenant-
Governor of the Celony, and Conmnmander
of the Forces, wiil shortlyI leave for
Engilaud, and that Coi. Gordon, com-
muanding the iRyaŒEngineerswill be ap-
pointed lus successor.

President Hayes and his cabinet and
the Governor General of Canada wiIl be
invited to attend the two hundred and
liftit anniversary of the settienmnt of
Doston. to take place on the i7th of Sep-
tember next. The city approprited
S25,000 for the celebration.

luilwauk and WawanÈ oasilous,
SAULT STE. MARIE.

liin conseqtetre of the illnes of thle Re. E. F
W iin, and is having een ordered liv hi,
Meial ad'iser to take a year, entire rest, it i.
retquîestedi litat all remittantes for ither lotme
nmayl for the pret be made to WTEMYOS Ai.
SIMPSON, i-.., .SaîtUl Ste. Marie.

The l,.'s loisi to le ldcit fer lthe preent,
bit it is ho tat the supporters i of the bloys
wili kiidly r .tititnule thteir contributiont as ilsuai
and they will lie piipiiied for the pjresent towtruis
the reI of tti en>.w httia ititt.6

l'liîe CGi- il "rIle aviiite CcîItîilnett us usnt.
Mi3 s Sherr the Matrn of the Shiigwuk
will acktii Li parce and bales sent to the
hlome.

TE1NDER.:imiIe lt teosamaster xGeneral
will Le received-c a, Ouawa titiii Nooi, oh

Priday, the 11th June,
for the cetolt-yar' teofI lt-t- Mttjesty's liai lxtimes
per week cath way, hetwecn

Truro and Old Barns,
aînd three iits pIer vek betwen

Old Bains and Princeport,
::ttdr a prrsed contrait for four yeais, fron ths
ut JULY next.

PriI tnotices containing fnîrther information as
to conditions f proposed Contract may be een stand
blautk form. t eor may ba hobiltant the pot
Oflice of Truro, ld naru, Clifton ani Preinceport.
or at the o hor the tubcrIer

CH1AiLES J. MACDONALD,
Pnost ilice Itnspector.

POsT OrrrC. JssEaronp OFFeE,
falitas :tht 5lay, I8c0.
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TO THE CLERGY.

An Engliisihmtan, of the University o! Oxfori,
mîtarried, and in DeacoIns ordel, noiltnsoie
charge of a mision in the U ilnitedStates, wishes
to be transferred to a Diocese itn Canada, and
wili bte happy to asi-it a Iect of a Parish, or
ltake charge off a tmisiontary field, Raili or
neihbourhood preferred. He isnmuical, and
can conduct a choral secrvie, and, haing als
had many yend experience in tuition, coii or-
ganize and mainltain a Churchl SchI. Sound
Church viewa: good testimonials. AIdress,
" Deacon, elice of "Church Guartian," Hali

fax, N.S.

FITZPATRIGK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costa no more titan inferior Works.
Received Prizes, London, Engiand, 1871.

t Centennial, PhIlladelphia, 1876.
t irAddres--Box 226, Stapleton, Richmond

Comity, N. Y.

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEA) MASTER:
BEY. C. E WILLETTS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Sybolar of Corpus Christ
Coulege, Cambritge.

The next Term will commence PIBST SAT
URDAY IN SEPTEMBER

URCH (G UARDJAN

'lit ti tetri'nutia trd flOti Chut îtîg frettt vensczI
1'.ontt, tthe, lterIprieý r- tir otLt tmIre.

Baliia. $t.Jha
i. g <oi. lîarti.pr qi!. 4.w,150(1
Sttii Stotte. ..-. . ,7tà t4 1

.rieî'iî:îil ... 4.01o i i 50
Batik, -4 ý .H-10(a
litr.a r, t:0its.

littitu ".I1,it .2.00
i p:tti,.A thunderpriceiCarietr.msfrem

Sn k tore, .... i .5
Polloutk. '' ... 1.00 t.. 225 .
lierringa (Store)

Labrador, perbbl...... nrne
Shore Split. NO. 1..., l0 a 4.50
Nt 1 Fat Shore.. .. 27 to -iî0
Shore Rloundci... ...... 4.2.5
it of IslansSplit... none

lon aty R linm... nonie
Georg's ly....a . 1.75 l. 2.. 0

. iit -, No. l..........: Oi :o.511
No 2.........125 io 2.00

Makerel, iStor>)

No. 1. per blît... . nne
No. 2. lirg............ .oe
Nit 2.....................loine
Nu. . rge............ w . tiu t on
Ni. :. ted..........0i t, 4.50
Sttil,. ..... .... 03 t , A0

Sanen -Store;
No i. per bbin......... nous
No. : ...... . ...... ... nete
No.:1.................. .no. e

Flour-
t anadat, Sup. Extra.,-G0 o 015
Ixtra........... 6.40 tu 1.50

Strtng lakers....(1.40 to t".50
Spîring Extra.........50, vry scarce.
Ettra Stte...........
itye Fleur, An......

Corlnmeal-
Kilit Drictelchoice ..3.25 to 3m
Fresh Ground.........8.00

Oat mecal.-
Nova Scotianper )bh 5.00
Canada.................5.50
iiorley, per bush

P. E I. liack, Vbush 48 to 50
Canadian Mixed......40 t 48
N. S. anti N. Il....... none
iran............... .....
B1ans, per blsi......1 90 to 2.00
lPeas, round, per bbl 4.00 to 4.40
leas, spit...............5.00 to 5.50

Cecf, .Am. Mess,bontd14.00
ex Mess...14r.00

Beef, N. Scotia Mess 5.00 to 8.00
Ai )Plate..... 14.00 ta 10.00
Extra Prime...

Extra PMate inniil, .. 13.00 to 1-4.00
l'ork, N. Y. C. Mses 14.00 te 15.0

In bond,
' P. E. I. Extra 16.00 ta 16.50
" " Mess 15.00 to 1G.00
"4 "Pr.. ess 13.00t; 14.00

N Scotia Mess 11.00 to 15.00
Prime 12.00 to 13.0

Lard..... ............... 12 to 13
Bacon, roil...............13 to 14
Uamtîs...............lI o13
Shtolders..............o 1012
Eggs, pler doz............l; to 15

SALT frot store-
Liverpool, pier hhld ... 1.5o
Turk's Island... ... ... .nulne
Cadiz ................. u LGa 0
lîtagnta................1 50 to 1.75
Liverpool, bags ture...80 to 90

Tea--
Congoi,coi & hdutl 25 to 30

tir............. to 31
choice........35 te 37
superior......5 to 40

Oolong...........-. i te 42
Seap, Candls, &c-

Dmiestie iirownî.....4
l'ale.........4ý
Family ... 5
Extra.
Il Alottleti fi
Crown... ... 6
Laundry ... 7

Canaia Lautndry.........
Candles, ('s and 8's ... 13 .

MoIasses-
Dem)erar. per gal.... ato l
Cienf u gos.............:r ta 3.7
Trinidad...........3 to 37

Sugars -
t
t
orto Rien, eh. gre-y.. 8

Vae. l'an, puty paid..J1
Yellow C..................
Extra C .................. iii~
Se ,teh refined, Nu. 2(1
Crust li............J2
Granu atl-d...............10)
Porto Riu .............. 7

f r............
"choîice .. .. 8

Cuba, dark..........
Country 1roslhe. -

Luther. in firkins.........25 to 28
Iutter, in rolls............20 to 25
Cheese, per i1b. (duiry) 8
Cheese 4 (factoryllS to 18
Duel ........ ............... 6 ta 12
Muttaon................leciU6
Lamb ..............
Vea............... ... 7 to 9
Pork............. . ....... 7 to 8
Turkeys..........15 to 17

i Geese, each..........50 to 70 .
Ducks, per pair.........75 to 1.00
Chickens..................40 to 6b
Partridges.............nene
Potatces, per bush......40 ta 50
Turnips, per bush......80 to 40
Carrots...... .... ;.......60 to 70
Hay, per ton............816 to 17
Tallow, (rendered) ..
Taller, (reugha)...-
Bukwheat, (gray)...

. Buckwheat, (yellw)
Apples...... ......... ..2.00 to.2.50

BIRADBURY

LEAD THE WORLD.

Receiyd SEVENREMSand
GOIL. MEUALS n [on Waks

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. C. Ii. Fowler, Editor if T/ ' l/rttt
.I-f drea, sys: '" li efrecetoa ny Pianol
tmadet, we bu1ght. andluse tha lIhiburv in my
family. We ail sIte solid tat itIl laI n eal le
worktiatipilî, swe tone. antd every thintg
detiret. Mai31y yoitItlNays% Ni !"

The pecliar clhart of thiaisiano ils it tiadap-
tatiin toVit itoeait voics ant sertîmnimtt
wing tu ii sympathetie, lilow, yt ith atid

powerl singitng ttne.

at. Fromersont ai acqtinttence with thtis tir,
we cai imhttis themînat' wotrthy of the fullest» cu.
iliencer f ths tîblic Ws ire îning the lIrait-
ltury Piaiotis i tur fainlies, nndi Lhey give entire

Bi,:ispPlek, Syratuse.lip hop Ailme, lliltimlore.
isholip.lanîes, (dec'd)t.

Ilimhop IFoster, 11o4no.
lihop liatrils, N. Y.

Bishoptî Wiley-, < incelinati.
]tithop Ifaveni. Atlantau. (Gii.

•Bishop Merrili, 'liica.
JievI.t1. L Whitnley,1..
M rs. iU. . Grant, Wash'gt'n.thuliral 1). 1) l Prter, ".

ev. 0.1. Tiifany, "
Grand Central ltel, N. V.
st. Nichlas itet, N.Y.
lev. TtoIn F. Ift-t, 1) i.
(ien. 0). o.ward, Orego.
Dr. .1oeit Cuii gs, it.
T. S. Arthur, Philit.

Re.J1. Walden, Cini., 0.
lier.1L M. ilatfield, 'ia.

- Dr.I . M id , New i-k.
)r. C'. N. Sir, irll.

lie,. . 10. ilgway,(. i>.

Chapain ühePhila
liev. titî,'l ynett,i 1).

e. I. îDe uiry, f1 .
Dr.I mial WisNe, . .1.

lier. .1. S. J nîkipi, ]Phîila.
Rev. L. ilitcook, Chicago.

Dr T. De Witt Taltnage: " Friendti Stith is a
Mellthoist, but i ipiaio are ail orthollx ; you
ttgit to hear initie tala sinl I 1.4its nteiltIl

te famnily irayers ath04le gayet lties who i-kit
ty httotae.'

Dr. E.,0. raven oays. '' MyBrliria.hury liitno
cotinto te grow tler cery day, :mdt myoeil
and fainily moci aind ..iore iii ive wit hit. Ail
our frienis ladire it -

Bialtaop Simpotttn sayv: '" Afler a titl itn mtty
famtuii for yeurs, for isaitty of iiiiail and wsork-
toans tup, and s .lettli iii iality of ltine, your
Braury Piatto camttilt betlIed."

Dir. J. IH. Vitteett sayot: "For fattîuîr nevnritip
eal g;li;erug. i"t.thoeHtt ,etnit"ahi
kinds of nütîsical enteritiets, give te, in pre-
ference to all others, the weet tuinei Bradhury
Piano. Il excela la citiging inalitie."

The best antifattrer; warraniitetl fr six
yearc Pianos tolet, ai retnt applied if pir.
chas;ed, mnothly in1tallmnents received for the
same. Old pian lutak-en in exciange: casl itaitd
for the saine Seecnl-tian tl pianos at gret ar-
gains, from $50 to 8200. Pianosttuinted and re-
iîuireel. Orjbats anti Meiodotjcic l tallui-
ehils and Clturhes atupîttiert tnitti t, ral

Send for illhatrated price liat.

FREEBORN (ARRETSON SITH,
Late Supt. for and Successorto Wm. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street,

bet. Broadway and 5th Av.
Brooklyn: Musie Hall, Junction

of Fulton & Flatbush As.
Brooklyn: 888 Fulton Street, near

city Hall.
Jersey City: Montgomery Street,

Cor. Greene.
Washington, D. C.: 1103 Pennsyl.

vania Avenue.

FACTORY: Raymond St., corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 34

Seedls, resihSeeds.
BROWN BROTHERS & 00.

ORDNANOE SQUARE,
S'o ilnl invItite tiie ce utl ittt'ionî
ol S y F I t 7, to hir ih: tîs uenvu

Seds; Da Bulbs,
'rî titi: xini 1SS0p ts omicin~îg a Stock

Tho V:. î-TAluV : s iTl liVAxUT-
.\lF.x~NI T i i u it- erti comletî, andî
tNI)itit1'SI ii îo s 0 twtvriilu'.'cominup1sal hoht nonvarÀiv'is
itiail lit i o i bu ithnli t nditli Mark t Ga

dent, Io nh of whibi 1 atta a i-ri-
tion of he mviiti-, a l u tfut hi-nt for

Thut Sl.I.W"El Sii1 )IlullT-
.N Tltthrlaes 11arily 300 of le new-

teut aid a chiasi t varitliis ai kiiîls, and is
weil wo r y the attention ot' eiittivator

bn>' taltbgiie fretn ont itpplitcal ioa.

li iemtovedi te

2 TOBIN STREET,
t'orn ir tf Plnaattn Street.

OFFICE lItOUR-9to 10 . 2 (o 3
tutt 7 ta S P. M.

BOOKS
LÂTZLY RECEI73D,
iis, iad; M.nas for the Peope -Mornhtg

andt vening i rayer, I
1lain Tetîcing .mti huc Pircipe.T

imîChurch î ndtr icii th le in te(ir relation
toI ahother, :

3a tit ttf i ibritian h etrtiue for Ct'ntfir-

mSlrttIat f'andidte , 3

Iiii Lifet toif (ti-k.tne large 8s tos ., t
Fa: iae¾ oI.1 if tis, t ,
Thl. Nstr. Wa, 20
Tite aiptlwairnd of th' age viewed in

teLighit of PohchndSine y
Ii. Grattm tinvilt, 2 75

W aiit isi 'firti atln by th )b i-ut li-e-
n, lt i th. AIoetr iltan tf t' :adî, i

When the prie is ttie-, oki te mailed
frce t"f etharge.

J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

NT. J ilN, N. i.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RENT'S &ovc & Kitchell Palishio Deplat,
31 Barrington St., Enlfax, N.S.

rha only cntplttetelihen Futrtkinîts Stoe lin ih
Lower t'ravinew, with tihe argeet amti cimpet sitock

BTs'OVES.TrmN ,AltL.Cloth a Wrinîgern, Washting
Machines, Wotttenware, &c., WiNuleale and iletait.
aocis too numteroto ta mention.. Sen' trfr Ctlogt,~..

.0 Extra laiseout lloe toiîteil Ciergyinenn
putreltasing at thi4 It.aliahmet.

tiJORUlE RiENT, P'ropriuer,

T 1-]1E

SOHOOL
FOR YOUN~G LADIES.

'JTtu school tîflera a libterai educiation at a raie stt7.
ricent ontly te caver lita necossary ahîoniturt, ltha
Lest teaching beIng tecueint tevery deptartmenut.
The *nly ertr s are btutic, Painting andt ancing
while ones te ait, are th M Lngtuages tlnsg lish.irenîti
ant Germnît) Matematics, NS tur Scenres,
Drawing, NeedLework, Caiitisi and Vocal Mice
ta Cians. Speentl altention is giveni t0 the Etngîtu

anguags asi Literaturesand Engitb Camposintn.
The Utildlng poaeasea great adranlagea la sico

aît aitualton. lts arrarogemtenls for titi heattlth and
camforto? the inmiateanre pterfect,anti the rounds
apacietîs and teciadedi.

The Lady Prinip.aI and o..lher ants earntest'y de.
aise he Lappines and well-being a their ppils, and
su.ive lo koaea cnstantly iafors ltherm hie highest
Mente for exerliti and elf-disilitno, heing anxiou
to umake thema cl oly edleati arid relined, but me.
sclentiass ad (itrîstian womun.

Thn elintiaslyea it tlivided ito four Terma ot'
ten weeksoseh. icandVaos e Lgins iW D.
.Wr o.asd, vpIreer [rd.

nes p r Tarin, te Su. Addtiiilonli fer boarders,
$45

Appy fer amshe ln or information ta

TMIe Ly n e
t

t larnsat' en.

]FOR SÂLE.
MS. SERMONS on Varions Subjacte.

Wier Addreg-Box 107, P. O. Wind-
sar, N. S. 46
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LARGE AND EXTINSIVB STOCK

HOUSEHOLO FURNITURE
tr A ii i. Xr INit, tfil.l:ilii

'PAL|I, (flhIlda AN KlICIIlu V[TINInli
IN

HAKX TEI'4S

Furniture Warerooms,
PRINCE STREET,

^ < 'i°îlIN OIL t 10 t-
Now bifo isa a Chance to gî t whbat

FURNITUrlJ you wnnt at V E Y .OW
o r. li frc2ai i.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
• '.îîi. rtml,,Eut fmt'î i 1red Prives.

0 .'o. u -t sme lsT.m.. c. ml. 's, >. 006to
$gr1ut t, i.. 1eorep>urch.einftgOr Atring ans t'rgrr,.
send fr .r blu LI.US'TIATEfD CTALOUUE,
l'iti"E is irn,ldCtiCUl'tsu with rsirtUontMToN
rOa eititan,. Ntt fre'. IifN . rAfLIN Oi,
iAN CO.. lltT)N, NEw YOnK ùr CillCAOO.

GANADIAN PAOIFIO RAILWAY
Tenders for lBll ing tock.

ing tockrepimi o h slererdiont"e
î'aalianî l'alie Railiay, withii ,h iIet.t tfour

yeh, î l.lit vry ii e hli year f
161.:l i, ftl . %i . : ( po

20 Scondtbla t-L'ad.
expri a a uilgZgttrige tN.

.3 i'î'.tta and Huitîkint 1: < tr.
i40 lnos Frteight t 'tar.

100 ilat l'ai-•.
WI AndI' iî,î i .. k lg ( l I

2 nV1t igeni
2 U ie l t ( 'i .'iil gO-îîn gi. i t l.Nrtrll.'t i

Provinte if taiteh.
Drawing spect'atini anothtier iinfnirat itn

Ia b e h onit applicationn t thei ol'e otf the
Eni nur-in.bief, at Ottaw, on and after the

15t à&ayofMAIlCl nuxt.
TeIIendr will ba received ity the iiilersigiiei u

to noon cf uiTHURSDAY, the lt day If JITL

Dy Orler,.
F. JI A U N,

Secretary.
Du". or 11.tlTWA Ai UA,

Ottawa, 7I Fbiuary, l$$O 441
-B3 I O

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THIOMAS & GO.
Hats, caps andl Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Truiks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpot Bags, Sleiglh
Robes, Htorsa Clothing, G(ents' anîd
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Clilc a fl Millary Fur flIoye Manuaclarers,
MASON [C OUTFITS

. 14 iu ln' ilîtIîtibi.
O'a Sil.i A O IT URIATS are frini

the 11e Maker iln Eigilid, viz: t'hristy.
Wooirtow, mni. et t, 'arrinîgttin, aitlI Luck.

S.' To (îg Imîen, Oinil pvhlaà e we allow
10 per cent. ese gie lis a al.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
COilNEil 01. SAt'KV IL1.i.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies,

Cambridge House,
25 aud 27 Tohia Strt, lifai, M. S.
Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Fornierly Miss STURBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleston leuse, Toronto,)

a8sistd by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Rosident Govern-

esses, and a complete Staff of
Dally Visiting Masters,

No Terer begin Septenber 3rd,
Novem er 10à, Fobruary 9th, Âpril
2th. 1

THE CHURCH GUAR]

PUTTNER'S EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,
With Iron, Hypophosphites of Lime, Soda and Pancratic siuice, &c.

lx cknowegdl by tim jliimet .\elical Authoritica tu l>e a mot viatltiabe coilinati@n.
'l h itu Iitîn at . tilet eand .el i ll completely removtneirIr, n y the rie'ntific process of thle

InlvîItor, llthei Oil id mI1tilly diqs/ed >efort ititan ito th1e St.nnicl, andil thus rendered
mn.re matritiota.

ForConumltio, lronhileAxthmia, Coeu.h,NeouI rraitMna

A,.riy, Ioinic'rislî.d Jlluo, Amrm' , (uile to tho iii.iiflicienicy of Irtn in the

lilut,) Wsi.i1 anîd Childrenî's itt>tt, it has nu equal.
'.'TI.Y.-fe tthai yo g) P'lUTrI NER'S E3ilUI.ION," and that thi l. vetor's siguature on

,'lthittte, antci do not b pti offith otr Mib akers, whleh are ouly lialLtionsm.
For Halo by ail Druggists and Dealers, at 50 cents per Bottle.

I '. iTe NritivJ ' alue of elch IJo'lle ofPuiilner's Ei on*ii et'îeedsteim tii t' 11the sane

BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

à EF CUREWITHOUT REDICIME8
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
A RULE FolL»

FATENTbD1U674 & 1677, 'T CR'

Dyspnisit, Paralysis, Kidney Complaints, Impotency. Weakness, and
Physical Prostration.

Il ves New fLif ean dSreutt 0b te W iin! Dr mis.
il fA 1> TIIi I-TIMONY

iwmitil Kn, Fqi,. Alhaity. N. Y., ays:-"I feel thai IL has ivel niy life.'. îi:. A. PitEsrot, Eq.,i r i t -rtlie iricl it t fI a. i , , . 8Ne.. , *\. 1 ,'Il tfvd i, Lly. Ullni d 0w ~a it' limbultly.1' irîtV. <iirtiiiir. lIttUion, N Y., sît.s:-''Ilhte iitle
a newiy nitit1, ttf Itti." Mîim M. . . i li., thw-o, Nw Yoik, ny:' "It ias Itne mue a grett tcai of goti,

uani ctn oti ni i btrtught uter yetr, and i hiagaue. eghtL pou n of tl.h, nmy dytpepia is remoed;.
ny ie neeting furtr i nr.frinsti re t e-le t' lddreethe litilco f thi pape-r, or t

H. L. MALOY. 147 E. 15th St., New Yofk City.

T H1 E-1

MANE ATTAIT
FEED,

A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENTFOR
Horses, Cattle, Milch

Cows, Sheep, Pigs and
Poultry.

Ti vobje't of tlis FE ED is tuo freveit ris-
e;ase, t luit andiii itititiiiîitiiina ima i m a leallthv

colitioni, aitl te eoneimico feeil.
All the iiigrelients compoing this FEED)

are certini neaiti-gi'iing lierba, Seedin tti
Itonts, which cannot be obtaiinel by iinimals
that tire stall-fed. A ytried diot is as neces-

sKry tit thehlirtseor any ither aniiiiiil as it is
tomanii.

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING.
Morsem.-At eci Lime of feeding mi half pint or

the Fmoodwtih the usual quantity of criaor ais.
In a iiort Lime your hors. will hc in perlect condi.
tien. wlhenojeu cao deduct ono.fturth art of the
usal grata reed, Discard aIL bran wien iing
MAnATN FNaD.

Cowa.-At eaci alna of feedltagsmix a t.h rat. of
asIx pint for anry dozox cows, tlh itr ir usal ford,and ,,iir Wo eka ja is lb.c tirpiîd atthlIe largt

Linrse ofr milk and butter.
ulloks.--Mix cusam as for Cow..

alves anl L amb.-At each ima of feféin
faix hnif pnltf Ithe oei li le ita seal quant.ly cf
mutk or osînuesi for &sacy fouir anilmale.

110al -At each lime o feding tix 1ha' pnt ofi
the Fend with the usuaiswill or meal for each hog.

Poiltry.-Mix aitf a puIt of the Fetiu a peck
of iliteir tiseai)fond

Se- A mieatire holing exact amelut of «ne feei
la unclsod in every bag.

PRIC ES.
Baga containing 100Feeds (25.lbs.,)$2.00
Baga containing 20050Ib...) $4.00 Bag
contal"ning400F®°da (100bi.,$8.00.

For Poultry. a apecaiiy prepared Feedt

put up In 21-2lb.boxe., 25 cents.

Prepared only by MARSDEN & 00.
698 Craig Street, Montreal,
41 Goneoral Agent for Maritime

Provilices--
GEO. FRASER,

28 Bedford Row,
Halifar, N. S.

ARTHUR FORDHAM,

ANDn

SHOE PIIKDINCGS.
132 Upper Water Street,

49 _________________
Collegiate Sohooli

WIND SOFR.
HEMADMASTER:

REV. C. E. W1TJLE TS, M. A.
creeuateant formerly ,-'bolar of Corpus Chriiiti

COUolg, Cambridge.
Ti.h nexI Tarm will commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SRPTEMBER.1

"AT THE CORNER."

STOVES AND RANGES.
Stove Pipe, Tinware,

KITCHEN FURNISHINO COUDS.
Cooking Stoves and Ranges,

Lined and Repaired.
Baths, Pumps, Sinks,

WATER CLOSETS, RUBBER HOSE,
Plumbers' Water Fittings&

PIuniuzn Work attcudci ta Prouiply.
59 BARRINGTON ST.,

Corner Backvlle,REltY & DV4VW80N.
J. & J. D. HOWE,

MANUCtirRENtS or

SE TTE ES,
For Cliurches, Sîunday Sclhools, and Pub-
le Ilitils, iit Ash, and Asb and Waluut,
of - .. uperior quality. Ail kinds of

Church Furniture,
Madetltrter. P1O T lOGRAPES firiisied
mt apeieLl.tim". ESTriArss m.de frnmn

Arc',ilcnte' rawing,. AIl work warranted.
WAREROOMS-Market Building, Germain Street,
FACTORY-Tast End of Union St., St. John, N.B.i

PROVINCIAL BOMMJOE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHURCH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
CHURCH HYMNS,

11YWNS, Auecieiit and Modern; Steps
to tle Altar, Faîrnest Comumunicant,

Euiciaristical and otier Altir AIANUALS
in varitus hIindings,

STATIONERY,
Of til ei'criîitis.

SCHOOL .OOKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for al

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

8.» Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2 Ç. C. MORTON.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
ý3sl F0o=deto, Vent Troy, X. Y.

Fut Yea eta hahd. CÙuscn B.LLa andC.710, AVÂAtuIr, FA&oY Brai-q etc. in.
roved PTaxT Moumoens. Cataiôlgme free.

afflam g .20-ly

DIAN.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Machilistl-ontractors,
5EA1LEîî TENDERS adidressed to Ile undersigned

L Weriary ofIllwatys andrCanals) and endorsed
"Terdler forb rck Gate. Lacinîte Casal," wil be
reme e at ihi .fice until ti. aivai of the Ea,'
turi an Western Atail,. on THURItDAY the 3rd

.lay uf JUN , nex.t, fr the costructoi of gates, and
the necesary niachinery cinected with thlieni, for
the new lok on ithe .Lachine Colt.

Pianc 8pe-Ifacatlin, sud Oniieral Conditions can
e ee at thi.off.'ie unît after TIIURS).AY the

20h day of MAY, e-xt, rhere forma oftendercan
alse be oebtal,.'i.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the
special lti0 %neceeary for, and te have a practical
knowedge of. works of thisclss, and are reqeited
to bear tin mnl thiat tenders will not he conaldiered
unles ued à strictly ln accordance with the printad
forme., and-in ithe cae of firms-except there are
at tachedI hlie actual stiglîature. tihe nature of the
occupation and residece of ea h nember of the

samtie; n ifurther, an acceited batik cheqtefor a
suim ttail to e:, ftlr the gaes of each oc . mnut
arcmpany tach teînder, htichsumi > hlii bcforfelted
If thei ptfliy tendtéring dcltneaeiteriig into the con-

9ifilct for te 'Aork ut fle raies An4 itig le Itnt
îtlat'-d In q Ilts ,ofli'r milimtîti.

'ihe chequ ithus sent lnwill be returnedI lothe
respcltivo î..rtsa hiio a tenders ar'not accepted.

l'or uit' die fiiltitînett otf the contlract ithe party or
pate . we tender Lt l1, proposed tu n ec t wil] ie

ttî lied at t lit-,tr litJtr le t.trep. ctsu jet oi ld.a..Itl Ilfi itr" ettl. .. flite blitusinof il -it.,,
tr-t--f whici. t, u tnt l wlithI the tder wil

he Cnalbler I l iri -- ti 10 dpIosled tr ithe fcrdit
rf the. l'- Re ive Generti w. ithin eight da0!µ. arier the
iIte of the notie.
Nintely pet- enlt. ly. of thie ptrogrtAn elmîates

wili be,' isdl unil Ith cornptetir ot iowork.
TIt-. eartltos I not.howeverbinl ilecIfo

acel.1s tlowi'.' aci-t.r nttlrer.
My Ordeir,

Dtt,- or ni9t.wAr-. & AA,
olLaw., 'snl )aîinc, istO0. j

Secretary.

Notice tu Machi Rist- contraclors,
Si EALED TENDERS edlreg-ed to the tndersigned

Û"r ( coery of ittit tenn iti;dcauiap) ntiit Ielrseti
"Tender fer lorLo-k (ite%, Welind Canîal." wili te i-e-
-evecd a'Idiico'î,ii im yie i tflit Et"'rf

anet i e' %ctrMli4ncii TI[L'itS'I>AY te rd iay cf
J UNE m.ie,. for liscontlrutcton cf altens, anti flt
"Il"eostry .,tnr cttt1, ittlee fort.

new1 Ockn tle Wiland Cauita
P-ni and nd -intion anti ieneral Conditions

rai e "laî'tt t Ii>i, tube tt andîtaltit'r'TYIUilSiAY
fl Ili 2tiIy cf .)iay. nIt , .tîLuro forets of tenderrrait
alshe o.btlaned.

I artle- tenidring are ex.eted t provide Ite
pcaI*l tmots nel"c. mary for, and 1o have. practical

ksowIerlgît wur hie lus a-sf anitl are reqiîct il
ta buit hmind fiîlt tieroailot lie ncotiercdl

nulmtet ma'eirieI n accordance with th prinied
fares, atiti-Iti le case of Irm-except tity tre
attacheithe actue natigtaure, lie nauro cfliteccOe-itlas md rssideiieet of e.itlîmenîber ef the

]. at, furthrni - acceted ibant- lequoerui a
suin equa, to $250, fer Ithe gtes of uaci leck. mlst
arcomnpaiiy ecli tedler, whichia sui s.il lie ferfuited
if lt'it.rt' lendecring diectles enterinano lthe can.-

tract' for tse wrk nt te rates sdan t he lto lrtue a stai
n te resabtted''.

The eieque fittus sti lwill bc returned to the re-
spective parties wiose tenders-are net accepted.

For th. du. fuitllment of the contract the partiesà
whose tender itin proposed to accepS will be notiled1
that their tender Io areepted subject te a deposit of

fi-e per cent. of teltsmm ofItthe b.contr&ct - cf
.hiciflena".ont ni w "lt'itlis let.der" wt lI.cel-
dered a part- toe ah doposilt totheo creilit ef the
Rieceiv.r Geinrai wthin eight dsys allter the date of

N oleey per cent, only. of the progres estinates
v,1i h aid until the completion othe work.

Ti Departumeet til;s let, ovrer,-ind isatfI
acrceptthl owesttorRasy tender.

BY Order,
l' BRAUN.

D r.oriftAitLwArIl rc AA., seretary.

WELAril D cA:A.

Notice to Bridge.Builders.
QE' D TENiEI-is adidresedict to lie underaigned

>J of-r-lr't Iias and tulCanalsaîi le dr.ed
T titfr iiigI..Welland nt l , moi bcrece.

"at th tîlle' untiltearrivail otho Westernmails
el' EI),AY 'fil E 15it lDAY OF JUNE next. tor

elle .cns ructo cf swing ani stationary britges at
Ilth-u 1tîren efmlit e e c tc eW'cliand Cannl.ar fnr liefitwaya actor be a combinati.n of troun

Th e'ri tiai, h lee for ruiway purp.scate to be
an Iron,
l'Irtile lteriflg .re expectlile to are a practîcal

kî,tewielge ut si nt rIi' CiiI, ald"are
teqItite" " Leur lie mind that t.aderniiti

nult 1t cteiredtin!ief.it madeîli trictly lit acei-lanceitli flit'itilinrts, andinIlle r-tseorftiltas-
cxerît. ihon r.i ttaciitd te a--tuai cIgnaluree, te
nture of theoccupatoli. and residence of ach
neter of te sanie; atnd furluier anu itcepesi ank
clîrque for a sue qual to $250 foreai bridge, for

dhcan oit hirn ate,muâracommpany esc i Ten.
se,%blhaetc.iiittI bof erfeilcd Il lthe parly tender.

:ng lcilnes eîiterog into the centract for the work
til ut'iaie " suden ''t'e"eru's ''°te 'inl"te offr auli
nAtield.

T lie cheque thus oent in will be returned te the
ee°ec"ilr iarlo ershoe teniers.aro not accepted.

or ite icuî im entofte"co:trac .. mor ptaries viiose tender Itlalupropcaled ltaeeopnTviibu notificeltihnat thicr tender inaccoptel. ubjectlo.
deposit a fieper cent. oIe lt iom e,;th. cen-tract-of whIci li e coinsontiln viitltetender ai

lic ceneIdéred a part-to libe deposled ta liha credit
"f te i-ceiyutia<l°witin tip'adoaater te

date of ta notice
Ninety er cent. onlyf o lte gres eumates
wi lo Pidron ta eieteoleona wok,
Tis deparlnaldeom not. itowvrer, bAud lîseif 10

acceet thevest or any tenier.
Il'y Order

E'rr. or RîLaaLA & CAX.,
0ttawa.i9th marei, 1880.

F. BRAUN.
S'retary.

FOR SALE.
-MS. SERMONS du Varines Subjeota.

Mr &cdzes-,Bex 107, P. O. Wind-
lu, N. 8. 46

1

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

are ntw shmung a k f

Carpets, Floor-Cloths
ANDJ flmC GETs

Hair-C1oths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS
And Irnitationri ., Lther ('tlth. in ina

valiety. A splendiii a.rtmnt of

Rich Lace Curtains,
gygS ornices.Stair Rws e

r TABLFiDA MASKS, of ail widths
FAMHILY SHLRINGs and iEl. ''l

in all the fav orite natakes.
One C<Iae I<ieih Black SII.KS frIi .j e

Entrance, Il George St.
500 Me' Suits. ae-de;,
2i Boysdomateia
40 dozen Fine SrE 1 SiirTS.

Gloves, Braces, Handkerchief, Underwear
»e- I.'nieest every deartnment the .- ryLOWE.ST current inie t.e ity.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

and WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

walfi oßQ ccu l icÎßiýjvr

And EBoctro-PIatud Tares.
The Best Assortnenlt and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & C0,'8
(EsTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

STANDARD REMEDIESthaatbII tifin~a,
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
TheCn,.r s d tta

Sare Thlroant hIooinîg C'ough, loarteness, Losî; f V od similar alrections'.
Tho iost barassiîg Coutgl soon yields to a

few udo.tes of tisi delicis Conpound; it at once
removes ail strietu1res Of the longs, and if tak<en
mn seaion will not fail to arrest tendency to Con

suiption. TEST IT FOR YoURSE.VE.
$ir.PrIe 25 cenr, Per Barie.

Ank youir Dr-ug6ist for it nîd Le sure yeu get
the riglht article.

niversally Prescribed by the Factulty.) ATonicLaxative, iefresîing & Medicnted Lozenge
,for the im eiate relief ant effectuaicure
Comstipaton Ples, Dy.psia Headace,

Biliousnes, orm.,
and all diseasa resultingfrom COSTIVENESS
the pruiilevause of ILL-HEALTH.

g· Prie#-%o. aw.d boa. Per em

.so Pectoral Troche. of Wild Cherry,
7b,. .ra.atet.s.i P.i.ma* ~* i CUaa iiAl.sO...idi., l.i

For mle by ailliraeas Vboes and Retal.
Drugguts.
TbePEIUSTALTIC orPECTORAL TlOCJron wiIi

bo sent teasy adtireisoza receletirice, wltich romiberemitted ln ocent,postagestamptsor mitey.
P. O. Box'i9, Monirea.

______________________ or Sackville, ..

MACDONALD &GO.)
Stoai ald iR utWail' ENGINEE
mnporten tf Cast anMirougit Ioa Pipe witm
Fitting, Engineer' Stp beilie and Machinery.
Mantîfctureri tf ail k'n Lg of Egineer, Pluin
bers, antil Stenfil Fitterq

BRASS COODS
and the hbeavier clases ofBrass and Copper Work.
Also,

vess8s8 8astenings and Fit8ings,
S il PUBLIC UILDINGS, RESI-

DENCES, AND FACTORIES supplied
with

waruiiulll aratusanad PîIliuilln Filmtns
Witlh all the mtdern inprovemient.î, fitted hy
Engineer thoroughly rcquîaimted with our

Sole Agents for the Saleand Application'.f

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofig Materials, ilnand for the

Provine of Nova Scotia.

162 Ío 175, Aiso M 3OBRISO STET

FITZPATRIOK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Coeta no more thai inferiorWorks.
Reccived PtIzes londonEngland, 181.
eBxennial, 2hifi , apleo,1I87m. t


